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TRIOU ART TUE MAN. eased. Nowv, does that member of the great body of the
BY T. S. ARTHUR. people act honestly and lioîîorably, who regular!y receives

"i-law can yau reroncile it ta your conscience ta co-lus portion oif gon(d fromn the geeoial socii systeiin and gives
tinue in your prescrit business, Mr. Mluddler V" asked a, nohn kkIn return ?1'
venerable clergyman of a tavern-keepetr, as the two, walk- 1To this the landiord made no reply, and Mr. Mildman
ed home from the funeral of a young,, man~ who had (lied continued:
jaddenly. "DI But there is a stili stron ger view to lie taken. Suppose

i find no difficulty on that score," replied the tavern-; a member of the human bodv is diseased-a liînb, for in-
ke.eper, jr. a confident tone :My business is as neces- stance, in a partial state of n-ortillicaion. Ilere there is a re-
may to the public as that of auy other mati."ý Ce)tiontof i;tef.-oin the wvhole systemr idio that lirnb, and a cort-

"-That branch of it which regards the comfort and accom- stantzoingback of digease, that gradually pervades the whole
modation of travellers 1 will grant to be necessary. But body ; and uinless that body possesses extraordiruary vital
there is another portion of it, which, you inust pardon me ýenerg:y, in the end destroys it. Ili like nalner, if in the
fer saying, is flot oniy uiicalled f'or by the real wvants of the la rge,èr bodly there be one meniher who takes a share of life
cornmunity, but highly detrimentai ta healt!, and god trom the whole, and -ives bark notluin- but a poisonous

icoralsprinciple, whose effect is dispase amd death, surely he cari-
'&And pray, Mr. M-fildmnan, to what portion of my busi- not bc called a good member-nor hone.st, nor honor-

ams do you allude V" able.-*
"I allude to that part of it which embraces the sale Of! "cAnd prav, Mr. Mildrnan,"1 asked the taverni-keeper,,

btx the rnk.- with wvarmth, 4l where will you fund, iii society, such an in-"loIdeed! h very best part of my business. But cer- dividual as you descrihe '"
tainly y ou do niot prctend ta say that 1 arn ta be held ac- i.The' minister paused at this question and Iooked bis com-ý=ntale for the uuuavoidable ecesse-s whiclu sometimes pantion stcaèily in the face.-Then raising his long, thin
gtow out of the use of liquors as a beverage VI f inger to -ive force ta bis remark, lie said ith deep em-

ci1 certaiculy mnust say that in my opinion a very large! phasis-
Ahae of the responsibility rests uponi your shoulders. bU Il Tluout art the mon !"
oot only make it a business te seli liquors, but you use every "Me, Mr. Mildman ? me ?'" exclaimed the tavern-keep-
device in your power to induce men to corne aîud dIrini: them. ei srisaîdiscsue'.ouucycnotbiz
You învest new compounids wvith tew and attractive namies, iern surrs."dslaue-e e ue an ei
in order te îîuduce the indifférent or the loyers of' variety to iutter but a salemnu truth, Mr. Muddler--such is your
fiequent your bar-room. Io this way you too often draxv
the weak loto an excess of self-indulgence, that ends, aas!1 ipostioin q ociety ! You receive food, and clothing, and

drukenes an 1mi uinof od an sol.Ycu~r comtorts and luxiiries of various kinds for vourse if and -familyin dunknnes an finl rin f boy ad sol. cu from the social bady, and what doyou -ive back for ail these?
aot My espnsibe fr al ths, r. uddlr, uitY d A poison to steal away the health aîud happiiiess of that

bar the weight of a fearful responsibility." !social body. Yau are fdr worse- than a perfectlv dead mcm-
ilI cannot see the subject in that light, Mr. Mýildinan,"I ibe-voni exist n pan the great body as a moral gan-rene.

the~~~~~ îaeokee said rtrgrey."Mnisahost ' Retiect calmiy upon this subjeet. -Go honte, and in the si-
44 honorable calling, and it is my duty to my family and ýlence of your own chanuter, enter irio uiipassioned
IoSociety ta foilow 0it with diligence ixnd a spilit of enter- !and solemo communion ivith your heart. Be hooest with
Prize. ýVourseif. Exclude the bias of selfish feelings, and selfish

"MNfay I ask you a plain question, Air. Mudd ler P" 1tinterest, and honestly detiî'e to yoxirself your true posi..
"Oh yes, certainly, as many as you please." Ition. "

<Can that callinS be an honest and honorable one which "But, Mr. Mvildan-"l
bkkes susten3oice from the commuoity, and gives back The two men hiad paused nearly in front of Mr. Muddler'a
"itbno in returr VI splendid establishment, and were standing there when the
"1 ioi uot know that I understand the nature of your :aes kee omccdarpybth iitrsls

juetio, r. ilman" emarks. He had uttered but the first word or tivo, when
il Consider, then, society as a man in a larger form, as it he was interruîuted hy a pale, tlîinly dressed female, who

iealiy is. In this great body, as in the lesser body of moan,: held a little g(irl hy 1be hand. She came up before hlm a.nd
âere are various functians of use and reciprocity betwecn ilooked hlmn steadly in the face for a rnoment or two.
* whole. Each funiction receives a portion of lifé from the. "1 Mr. Muddicr, 1 believe,"3 shë said.

Uers, and gives back its own praper share for the good of 4Gles, aata î aîr, vshsrpy
Ibe whole. The hand does flot act for itself alone-recexv- 1' have camne, Mr. Mu',ddler," the womnan then said with

estreng-,th and seliishly appropiiatin ', il withotut returning an effort ta smiie and eflèct a pole air, "lta L-ank you for a[quota of good ta the general system. And sa of the 1rsn eevdls i u
[hart and lurngs, and every other argan in the whole body. 1 rsn eeve atnch
>~Verse the order, and hýow soon is cthe enlire systero dis: "Tank me madam ? Thiere ccrtainiy must be sme
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mistakc. 1 neyer made yout a present. Indeed, 1 have not talion as a mnan of candour, lias tnt only comrnittei mi!-
the plsr of your aicquiitance."1 takes-he lias grossly ini rcl)rûecnted the actual sentiments

"ou said yotir naine %vas Miuddler, 1 helieve VI nf the tee-total body. IWc have tiot, as lie assetts, even
"4 Yes, madain, as 1 told youi before, that is ivmie. atteniptcd to aîd to), or take from, the Christian Religion.
"c TIhen yotî are the mami. You made in v littie -irl liere, Ive hav'e fierely asseit td, what lc liims,,lf asqerti iii the

a present also, and we have bath corne outri tliaiks."1 bh()l!nviii passages, and applicd the kinowledge embodied
4e Yoîi deal in riddles, mnadam. Speak ont lioly.'' theroin bo the laýw of Christ :
ci As 1 said betore,"1 the woînan replied, wvitli bitter &4 1 do nt deny (ý.av s Iislîo Hlopkins) tlîat the informa-

irony in hier tontes, "4 1 bave corne wviîl my littie gi to tin spread liefore he public iii so many attractive formîts,
thank you for tbe lîresent ive received last nigbit. A lîresent showlig fibe injiiiiotis effects of alcoliol upoii the hurnait
of ivretcheulness and abuise."1 constitution, tozether wviti the efforts so -,tccesst*tilliy ade

"c 1 arn still as far froin îîderstaoding, yoîî as ever,"l the bu di ive it ont of daily uise as a comînon rcfresbment, have
tavern-kceper said-"4 1 neyer abused yoîî madam. 1I(Io brcmi benelicial iii maiiv ways, u the comnfort, ami Ilealth,
flot even kow you."1 and satety of thic coi i nty."- p. 13.

"l But you know my hiisband, sir ! l'ou bave enticed 4e As a 1 îolitical, or a meiaor a ilielitie, or a social, or
him ho your bar. anul for bi.- înonev have given liiim a poisoni a commnercial iiproveriviiit, w(- have ot omie word 10 say-
that hias chanigedl huz from one of be best and kindest mnen a,,aiiist il ; but wve shah -ejoice as nucli as othters to hea.r
mbt a deoaolln To Yoii, then, 1 owe ail the wretcheulicss 1 of any temporal gnoo it camu perform."1-îî. 16.
have suffered, aod the brutal trealment I slîared witb my Ag-aili.--44 If tbis new society bail contented itseîf wiflî
hel pless children last nigblt. It is for this that 1 have corne proposin- tb piedge merely on tbie score of imnprovemeot in
tothank you.11 uliet, in lîealtlî, in ecoimy, or iii prudence, I sliould cer-

"4 Surely, madam, you must hie beside yourself I have taioly bave viewed il as a veiy differcot tbin-."1-p. 13.
notbing to do with your husband."1 Now, ivhat more have we uloneý ? wve bave said simply, that

'4 Notbiog bo do wîith bim ?" tbe womao exclaiînei, in ail no mai (therefore, ocitlier Christian oor lofidel) lias a riglt
excitcd toile. cc Vould 10 beaven tbat il were s0 ! Before ho muse wliat is 4" injîîrinus to the buioaîi constitkution,"1 anid
you cpened your acciîrse'i gin palace, lie wvas a sober man, xvhicb initerfères wvitb "& the safety of tbe community"'-iay
and the best and kindest of husbaods-but, eoticed hv you, thaI a Chiristian man bias, of ail men, tbe least excuse for
your advertisements ami display of fancy drinks, lie wvas refusin- "1 a pledgell whîicb, as the Bisbop adînits, is an
tempted within the charmed circle ofynur bar-room. From i irovezoeît iii diet, in heaith, in economny, and in prii-
thal moment began lus dowonfall ; and oow lic is lost 10 self- deoce ;" ami agaiost vhiicb, -4 as a mnedical, ffietetic, and
control-losI ho feeling-lost to humnaoity !1 social improvement, lie lias oot one word ho say."

As the wvoman said Ibis sbe burst inb tears, and then Vet, is Ibis very sermon circîîlated for the express puirpose
turned and walked slowlv away. of juslifyingthîe lise of wna( tlie B*shop ..- its lbe a poisoli,

"iTo that painful illustration ot» the trulli of what 1 fiave and whicli, dietetically, mcîhicaily, aod socially, be allows,
said,"1 the minisher remarked, as the two stood once more cannot bie jîîstiied ! He himself does flot contend that ai-
alone, ccI have nothing to, add. May the lesson siok dieep coliol is saiuctioncd by Cbristiaoity. On the cootrary, bis
mbt your heart. Between you and Ihat womao's liuisband Isole apolozy for oot unitiog witli the ordinary tcînperaîre
existed a regular business transaction. Did il resuit iii ai societies,, is Ibis
mutual benefit ? Answer that question wiîh vour owo con- I will ot sigo-r your socieîy's pled-e, "4because I amn (ai-
scec. ready) umider a hîigber and bolier plcedge by thie vcry terms

How bbc tavero-kecper answercd il ave kîuow not. But of my Christian Discipiesiip."-Ip. 16.
if lie received no benefit from the double tesson, ave trust This is excellent ; ve do not object to il ; hie grants that
others mnay ; and in the hope that thue practical truth ive a pledge is ri-ht ennugh, and ive do not requjire any inan to
have endeavoured brietly Ici illustra. avili fail somnewhere sign two plcdgcs. Only let it b)e ndcrstood thal chnirches
upon good grouind, we cast it forth for the benelit of Our bave bgiradble ide hnodor epr
fellow-mnen. ance socities-yet one cqually involvimîg abstinence fîoim

alcohol-and tlue work is donc. Thie worid wiil thien con-
CONCESSIONS 0F BISIIOP H-OPKINS. tain two g-rand associations, involviiog ne common priicifie

-the Chrisbian Temperance Society, for real and consistentA sermon on Achs xxiv. 25, b y the Episcopal Bisbop Of 1 Christians-the Social Temr perance Society for ail obliers.
Veymont, United States, bias recceuhly been îndustriously cir- 1Are the circulabors of tbe 13 isbop's sermonu mniembrs of any
eîîiated hy cerbain parties amnoogst our own ciergy. IVl1 Ch1 ristian Tcmpperancc Society ? Are they, like the Bishop
beg to caution Ibose mbt whosc bands il niay fa)), against himself, ab)stainers from alcobiol ? If' not, then according
tbe receplion of ils erroneouis representations of the opiions ho tbe Bishop, hbey are unfailluful ho thueir 4" higber and
of the temperance world. Thei Bisbop talis mbt the fin- houier piedge ;" they are wibhoîîh excuse ; they cannot
damental faliacv in reference ho the nature and genesis- of plead huat anChristian fias a pectiliar exempltion from the Ob-
the drunkard 's appetite,irnagining tbat it is like pride,coveh- sernc of icetic and> medicai i. e., temperance ]aws;
ousness,' and other vices naentioned hy the Apostle, whicb and the onîy excuse they can iegitinuahely offer is Ibis-
arise from Qhe depravation of the beart. Thiq is flot so, and "4 1 bave alreaulv joined Cbris t s Tenperancc Society-I
bence Paul docs not cnumeratc <rinkenness amonSsh the abstain from thecvii thhing.-iism Temp. Ad.
number. Ib is a Plhysical Disease in the fi rst instance, anul,-
hy physical means, connechcd with), excibinz, or aggLy 'rava- PROGRESS 0F TI-IE CAUSE.
ing, many of the worsh vices of the Iueart.» Science lias

now deoouonshrahed the mnodus operandi of this fach-a fact isii Der-. 1 .Ecuc yo)u hlave bbc sumn of )2s. 6d.
îvbich is atteshed hy every session and] assize in oîurcouîntry hengiedt aunff. ftu''mcac;cjlotipae

amid wbicb statesmen. magistrales, ministers, judoes, aoc> Ou ldci rwo i l asiec ytmo bu
ailo~, ong inc hav picedbeyond ail resnai ycars cooblouance, and ninmbý,rs upavards of 100 membersm, and

ailm ogt.c av lce esoa but ne oae<f deinqliienca': flic officcr-- are-1ohin McNir,d(nibt. 11rcsident ,Ths. Brov>wn, Vice Presidenit; witli a-Coînmittc fBub the worhhy Bisbop, unfoiîtunateiy for bis oavn repli- fivec.-J. ViiuSec.
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ItXTI1ACTS PitOM 1EV. R. sA'l.S OIRi.was liande1 roundl whîelî, wlicit ctaniplet1ed and collccted, ini tubis
1 nuîw conmrnuîaacatp ttai" retinîts. of my bourtî 'Veînoranra Tour ýfirwàrded to tht' Montrcal 'Sorietv'. làe

through parts of tic Lonîdon, Ilrock, (Core, Wellingtoan, 'ail Nig- 3Oth -Meecting ait St. Caîgi )nfaaa;u h'tm poited
ara Districts. flclreMtîdr iîe a<ve>fild, the mumr dat.

Ver. 23.-Nly firait inceliag wa@ field ai Kattisvilît-, inii tavern. teflti:i lai., gri-at iiitt-r-t excattîd, nIuQ1i approbationî erpcmscd
1rlae tarerai ket->aer was voto tefin thte chair, and is iii everv other -11 t iaittes iibtaincd ; a fi-ea;l itttlpeti given to the cause, and
respect ai gentleana. Ile fxreasdliiîsalt' aiueh iii favir ol a aiialI coillecttion taken up. D)r. 'Stiinsoni presîdeil, anti ably coin-
the temnipurkilce cause, but wvien the ileIlgc wus8 hitid roundii, lie ilWt the busuiesâ oaf tht meaeting. Thte aict îîight at Paris wsa
a-efuscd to iaigîa. 'l'lie inacet tir was t> w first tof tht' kiiid liteldI in i ry stîariv. 'llie cuîalgrtgal laai wa% 'lot very large, but ttic meci-
tdis ntaiaibaurlauod. 'hve raaaîî was erowdvu ; ne inian %vas sui f ng lively andiiaa-eaag Twa of tht' inost influeritial gentlemen
drurak diat. lie haad to bu caarrii-d out oaf the roulai bfîewt. cofin -n l r t %ac b-t tl'Sait 2 nie cctié c.

seedu( ton ti o a joe pu iiiii£ i) ue.'i *
aaaeneed,-anil ~~ ~ ~ Feorar mai acfratklatha iwîi utr i t.Gd-îenan o>iposrd, and as 1 was inform.

grcatest nuaaahcr ut tis ieting wue tciapcraiee îswaaule_ frona t!îai
otlier places ; limitecs %veru' atltld. fe (A lie lias (toie so frona teinc caaaaîee nient oaf the 'l'tiuaperaaco

in. '2 .- St. 
7

'ilmntaqs -Tis aiu,tiiig was liat tit large as laid C;tilsi', fltti'v, 1 u <i~ istatid, <w lais <awvn aceount. but te
licen cxîicctcd. 1 bulieve ail, liovttr, weiit t%-ay well !ýjtfsfi<tl, tiliie otlaer gral-aa. But en tla'a occasion bis oppositioin did
and 1 waa stroîîutly >rcss-ýd to laold a second iii-etinz. 'ritec RetV. mfore gond tlaan buarin, 9 jtiaîîid.
S. Waldran, Wcesleýyan M1inistcr, is l<rcsident oif liais Soiacity, aîid 3 1.-Ayr-Tiis as îartneipally a ' icotchi settlemcait, a large
as ana ablc and zealu. advocati' of the cause; d naines wa're addcîl niiber wcre lîrtient ; tirs inct-ciiig avas ficld in the rooin of a large
to the Soity I was kaîîdly cntertaiaed at thie Teiptraiicv tztvLrn, ail werc, vcry attentive, bîut only 10 naines wcre obtainod,

Ro stacfiMt..Fere.1auca ofn ul (z:sý,Irtçit 'l'lie sccu is sowa nd 1 ho>ac ailI sîarîag up at soute future day.

upanery p<art tof the counitry. Teaia>aefr.iïia'e ie and :ariy otliers
ca1ilig aI St. Thonias, will be %well trecatud aîîd claargcd arodc'r- f 4I.Gel-lcRcv. F. Fawctt spolie for a short trne,
ately aI tie above naîiud estabîlishmnent, wliere eviŽry acconiiiiîo-l lie as verv zealoiis in tiais gaotl caus'. AIH present wcre welJ aatis.
dlatin as to stabling, &c , can bc laad. fadwtiheaauaatxt>tn rwr chds oa

3 I.-Port Stauiey -M aca latercat uvas excitua t tlj îla«*l(, îireaelicr; y-es, a.Meilitîdiait loc-al prcaehcer, ira Guaelph, ia a breaver!
and 10i naines obtaitiw-d, ainutagat waic'i ivere son Inn-t caes ý'tle S.aeleîy ail Guclphi lias lîad tua eontî'nd willî much oppoaitiom

* * a a a * s sf uaitst wilîi l, hwever, it strugrglcs înanfully. Numbers refuse te
61h.-Patnhaa's Sehoal-iou.se-A large audiciie-sîaiic toiilrs gave up îha'ir beer-youa auay bu sure llîcy arc Eaaglisamen-and

rreent, oane of wlioin lîad oiiac eîen a precacha-r of the gospel ; but couiscqiieitly cannt unile witla the total abstinence Sciety. 1
110w die îiiiglity is fallon, and falten t1hraugh Ilstrong tiilaak.ila found sanie of tlieui cîcabraceil evcry opportunity of throwingodiuui
Thotcgh 1 coiivcrscid watli huit some taîaîe, he %acald naît sigai tfl o11 thi good cauise,

p!cdge~~~ il 2cur 1,ne wtr hand îd h oit th.-Nicaoi Toirnship-This Socicty as vcry efficient, and has
p'ede ;12 iiaes ereol)i*nc, ad te Sciey nuet doue niucli good. 'rlite îiglih was sevcrc and orîly fcw altendcd.

7ik-Ia4,ersol-.t fulil îracehinz. Saîne inîcrest was e.xcitcd.- A subseaiçition lu aid the funda of the Montrical Tearperance
Thia Soîciety is called The Oxford Total Abstinence Socety, and 'Society lîad becai prcviously tmde. Il'They have donc whal they
ia unbers on ils hoks 416 iembers. It lias exerted a good could." If cadi Society would do its duty the cause vould bc
influeince on Uic sarroundingy neighbotaihoad. One dronkard lias Wecil aupporteal. 0
ha rcclaimed, and hiais stiaoJ lirîn for a year, and appapears o bc 22d.-George-town-1 found sorne good friende to the Tempe,
gaining respect. Since the commaencemenct of this Society ta-o rance cause fil tîjis place. The Pecople listcned avith great atten.
distilleries have bouc) broken tlown, and cane brcwery lias ceascd <>tonada u oîls<a1 answr band a
fiiitr forthi its liquîd poison. 'lwo stores that scald into'cicatine sîshcd by thae 11ev. Mr. Waet-ll, fi-oa Guelph. A collection waw
drinks, at thu comnmencemnent of thuis Society, have fur a'anto i- umade, and the frîeiids have it iu cotntemuplation to raise a subscrip.i
saipport, been cotaipelleal to give up the lraflc-aaîd cane tlaat ot-tion and forivard il to the Montreul Society. . 1 found ina thiplae
menced afterwards faîrly broke dawn, and the gentleman, imme- 1as9 ta many otlic, a alrong desire existing for the eontinuance
aiaatarly oa avindîtîg up his business, joincd tlie Society. Witltin tlie the Agency. a a a a *
lai ciglat or iilla yeara, five have died tlirough driîaking in the vil March 7t/i.-Sa'neca-Wc hcld lIais meeting 'n a tii>. Ever
lige cf Ingcr.->l, atnd cate a year or two bLfore. O1)c maun, avîiile3 tîing was donc by the friends that eould be donc to make lte plaes
drairk, fecl into a îaotaslî kelîle aîîd waul triy nafw.a coinfortîible. yet %t was toc eoid to bc se.Avcylren nt

Wiiilc in the kettlc and aftcr lie was taken out, lie cursed and W ru prescrnt and tîte meetingy went off' weill; 40 naines *re
moare in the taccî sliocking and awful mrinecr, anal dicd la Uic iidded. The Temperance causie ha1ntaapaepoeddvi
mms stitc cf mmnid. Anotlier caf tIse asombyer was found in the rnpidly, it lias only been established a feus' wecks and alircady
lial-roan of the lavcmn dead--one oif bis boots was off; and ut! nuinbers 187. There are bure sanie zealoua friends toi the Teini.
ippears that he bad been Pr(parlaîg te gel int bcd but vi-as nol 1ent as,
Rlae. 'rwo others cf t1îc t~er daed la a lavera under similar 1 I conclusion, 1 ams happy tai bc abale to statir bFi thes Tcmpcr,
ecuisntances. Thuy had been in a drunken frolick, one lingered ance cause ag rapidly progrcssing. Tue public mind i. cha -iin

few days, and wculd suifer neo erieus person te converse with ia favor of lcmperancc principles, ansd the cause la now loe
M; tht next died cf delirium tremens afler a dcbauch. The upon aviith a more favourabie cyo. Anoîlier thing which affords

onc ilied afLer a proîracted dcbauch, while a pzrso i w-as gone taucit lasure la tic great revivals caf religion whicli arc goln3g on,
fetch anoîlier bottc caf whiskey. At tlae prosent liane a man la Ln aliacasL cvery part of tîte coîaaalry, and among evcry denomina.
prison who caîlcd at one cf the mosI respecctable laverais l ic h 1 tion of Christian~'. I ana livcvcrsarry lu have te state, that there

village, a-as scvecly beaten by the laveras-keeper w-,tli a arc yet naay minasters of the gospel a-ho stand aloof, and sonma
d wlip-stoick, and Ihen sent te prison, for some deîiaqu-îcy 11 vhe are opaposed ta th' Tempacraicc movemnent altogether; tses.

mwitcd wîilc under the influence oaf thse drink lac ltimFi-if sells. jthaitgs oughl flot to tac. 1 haopc, u~ this respect, a change will soou
scre arc yel in this sîfaal village 15 drunkards, one of whonî la a lake place; mosî cf the misistcrs bcioagiag to the Weslcyau

*e. C a C C C C cChurcl inl Canada are advcacatt-s of tiais cause, and almo cf thse
l7th.-Jn thle Methadi'a Chapel ai Mllaidc-Tlirec inagis- E1aaseo pal Methodulsu. AIl the Ccangregatioraal minilaters, 1 have

prescrit, ail beiongiag la Temperance Socicte, cane or a-hom met a-iîi, are on «air aide, and alsio a large tauusbcr of lte Bapti*
dcd. us meeting was large, '23 joincd, anal sLveral others aninistera. Ia tlais t.our 1 have travelled 904 mlles; delivered

at have donc the sanie, iuad lareper order keen prewerved .18 aduireýssea aaad lectures; obtaincd 577 names le, thc tmt.oWa
u~ds the latter end of thte meeting. To lte honour of bule pledge ; idiire.ffed 4,305 persotîs on the suject cf total ah>atui

dies in Ilais acighîbourhood, 1 anay say, that, thcy arc iitarly aIl raence, and prcaclied 10 semioins. A gencral desîre exista for
;ted wiîlî the Sociely. Moeh praiSu watî awaf.ded 'ta thc Mont- tllt' A.geincy lu tac continuaed. 'fiac iii aI Ilue prescrnt lime 4
'lSocia-ty for their benevolent exertions, aia flîvour of Canada- gtastra I aiereity of iiiuneV-snaî places have subscribcd "er
a pprov;e but few contr!bute ho tlacir fundio. A subscription liait ilutit-, but nvarly ail appear desirous bo do waecthing, and wuany
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intend, as; s-non ai% polisilîle to senti some Iitt le te> the fîînds of the: eompririson 4n what they werc nme three or four ycars azo. Our
Montreal '.1eipcntznco S.ocit-ty. nnrnh, r tiow arnoiînts t< 10)8, with lthe exception of six that have

RICHARD SAUL, Acvr reinov-d ; the o>frieerp for the preFent ycar arc-Mr. Frances Crow,
Applcby ffoitc, Marc/e, 1813. l'rg sinlet; S. Liikcy, Vc.' idt; with a Comrnîîteeoif seven-

IIALIPAx, N.S ac .Teuu!sri-otiemcif fitir wrilcliordl ifs 'qtili aýritate, agitate'-W. MýANL.Y, Sec.
N. S Mach 4-Th usu! snî-mnthi' meti~ n I.,.oxvieîî.e, M'erch 17.-Encloe'd 1 beZ to hand you $15,

the Hlalifax Temperince b,,ocà'tv, was lield In the- Old K1iptiet to be(* applted as follows: seven tb the Montreal Temperance
Chajîci ot WVelnesdity evne.lit the absenc~e of the l>ref-ide-nt, S-ocattV, Weine tlie amouînt of a collection taken uip for their bene-
Rcv. Mýr. Dewolfc wits cle-l

t
o tlhe chair. A lecteire was m-ail fit eit'a lati- înevinz (if ii Societv, and the remainder, eight, to

by MIr. A. %V. Godifrîy., tand titi nitctint! was adIr-esecd by MIr. W. j te passed ýo our eredit for thc Adrocate the current year. Our
M. Brown, Rev. MIr. MIDon.idd, Mr. Mutrray and others. Sevent- iSoc iety niow neuînhbers 53ti meinhrs, attd its goold influence upon
teen nain(,, wvre added, which withl 15 on the previous evt-inng, the c ttintimnnity gt ncrally ig cvident.-C. BRooxq, Sec.
and 98 at th,, military îneetinsr; iwike 131) ncw rnietnbcrs within 8 W~EITWORl'iî, ilarc/c 22.-I beg Ikave to infmi yoti that our
days. Its progress is nward.-O ''re Brase-h. Iarnntial Tl'iwerane nic4ing was held in WVcntworth on tho 9î>î

EA5-r G;WILtsese-RLY, Marc/e 13.-Report: Thtis society %vait or- intattt but %we haid no acîdreeci as ai ouir time wtes e'mployed in
ganizedon the lOth Fût). 18-42; and altlîough àt liad tnaîîydiffittltee 1 expelinz frontomir Socicty thee that hll broke the pledge, and in
to contend with, it has progrea sed bec - -nd our mis-t sanui~îne ex- eltanzinZ ouîr offirers-; thîe neimbîrof nanics tîat was on the piedge
peetiations; the Society now nuitîbers '253 stib-itantial tee,-total lers , ai finît I cannot tel], luit tht- nuinixer tutat is on at prescrit is 89.-
and ont of titis îîumlîcr therc are sixteen refonned driinkards.- The namesî of the officers are-Rev. Mir. Antderson, President; Ja.
Although our encans have been circum'ecnb.-d, still wv tiik it us'Rsepi Campbell, Vice Prc-uîdeît; with a Coenmittee of six.-J.
flot too mach to, say, that the Society lias donc incalculable good, PeatR, Sec.
and although we have to larnent'.hc înstabili tyof soi tc ulio joîned OSHeAWA, Ma(rchý 23.-Report, of the venir 1812, of the Whitby
with us; yet we lîavc reason te> rejoice that sBo many arc truc te> Teinjeerance As.socitiîon beling the 11t ieannual meetintg, and tiie
their picdge. Your Committccongrateilate you upori the achueve- sccoted of th1e Union oif tlhe dîffecrent branches of Societies through.
nuent of the past year, and recouitnend, cspcciaill te> the Coitineit ont the flourisýltiteg tuwn4hip of Whithy. At the commence ment
ton, redoeibled exertions for the eîesuing year, in order that alcoleol, 1of the Union the neîmbcr of nienîhetem beionging to the parent
with ail its concomitant evils, may soon bc banishcui from aur lanid; ISociety now constitutittg the central division ivas 285 ; tend the
and Vour chîldren and yoeîr clîildren's chlldren ivill risc and cail numbisr connected with the differetît braches cottld not have
you blessed -H. MILEs, F. M'FARLANE, J. AYi.wARD, Sec. becn ov-?r 2910. TIhe total now tîpon the general Secrctary's

WitTON. Mirc/e 15.-The tîtird annivcrsarv of the WVtlton Tcm Ibook, and ineleîdtng the latest rclnrns; from the different

p crance Society took place, rut Wcdnesday tlîc 8th March, Mr. J. jbranches, is 1504, front w'hich if we mnke~ an al'owance of 501 who
Hill ut thc chair. The meceting wae opened with prayer by Dr. may have V1ceLeteel the pie-dZe, it w.11 leave 1,154 in good stand.

Atlsworth, the Report of the Conimittce w-as rcad and adeîpted. itig engaged in hits Importanît enterprise. lit will tIma appear
The follewing officers were tiien cleced-John Hill, Prt sident ; <bat wiîh ail the disadv.entages necersarily attendant upon the
Wm. Fis-k, V;cc-Prcaid'-rt; Stejîhen WVîrner, Treas-urer; withi a. first vears reprations; the cleecringr retît is presentcd of an increar
Committc of seven. 'fle meeting was after%%azrds addr(,sted hy to thte cause of b99 in the township of Whîtiey for one vert
the Rev. Mr. Aylesworth and Dr. Aylesworth, a quart of wiiîe labour in titis great and glaonos catis. 'Ne may add that very
was distilcd, aend 10 signatures were eedded f0 thte ;îlcdge. Your greait progress lias been miade upon the generai fe 1ing of the cern.

Cmitcare hpyto reorlot îîytecnitideitne iunity ait large, uion this important quiest!on. rFite Rev. R. H.
but the continued aend growing prosperity of yoîîr Society. AI '1'lortitqn was re.-epp'uînted Presidt-nt of the AFssociatiti, and lte
Our last anniversary 81 was given as the whltoe number of signa- other office-bearers dul y clected; and ater the ordipary buîsincs
turcs to the pledge up .o tîtat periud. Your Commtttec have te had becn transacted th e m'etîng was addreiesed by the worth?
satisfaction of reporting that during the h)ast year thc number lias President, the Father Mathew of Whitby, in this great anîd good
been increaed to 207, and out of tltLe 14 have beL-fl sttiick canse.-J. G. WÂ-rs0o, Sec.
off as past hope fur their continucd violations of the pledge; CMEMack 25-Our anniversarv was celcbrated thie
8 have withdrawn and 2 have removcd, iea;vingf upun titie Lst 183. winter with a public dinner under the niante of L. pie-nie ; severi
We have hadi mauîy difficu!tics ta encounter, as several perscins of fu-jende from a d.stance attended and ail passeel off remarkably
influence hav'e stood in opposition to the cauee, and the rieiih- well. Upwards of s-eventy Fat deîwe to tea, and the Company wut
bonrhood lias been eiiibarassed with tbrce dram shops which afterwiirds augmentcd to one hundred and fifty m-ho were eniter-
have been the cluief causa of the niatty vices practised by the tained by the sînging of seülect picces aend by several addriusm
youth of our village: liut your Commîttce rejoîce that out of producine ait interetît which wve hope will rlot spcedily die awaf;
the tiee dramt s-hops only omie cxists, and many of the persons ur numbers are ait present 96.-J. I)owaeac(, 89C.

who have stood in oppos-ition to the Temperdnce enterprize, are CI-rÂnKe., QUeî;rEC, March 28.-The tcitotallers of the 701h
now united to your ranks, anîd have cast thuvir influence into the Regimetit, being desirons of test îfying their regard for a fcw of dieu
right scale. Several persns, who a feiv montits ago wvere going brethren privions ta the departure of the regiment for En-land,
dawn the stream of inteniperance, have also been reclaimed and have graeîted four silver medals, with suitable inscriptions, value
become useul inembers of your Society. In conclesion your £6 5s., to the folle>wîng non-cornmiiored ofl3cer.i and privates-
Committee weiuld rcmnark tlîat the progress of thec Tcmpcrance Serjeant WV. Sands, about ta be dischar-red, Corporal J. Kmmbeiy
exterprize throughout die world is rapid anîd cheering and fulii of ditto, ditto, Corporal R. Fuller, ' voleintcer,' ta he transfe-mred, arîl
promise for the best interests of îankînd in cvcry duie. Wbile Priveete J. Robinson, dîtto, dette>; and 1 arn hapîpy te> state thiat a
the virtuous and rcflecttng arc awakeniiug to thrir dutv, dcbused further iedmcecment is te> be held out te> tiiose men wha wii jeta
anc1 degraded drunkards are pressing onward ta the Temperance their ranhes, that ia ta say, after scrviag faitlîfuly in the Tempe-
standard. and arraying themselvcs under it witlî ail thme zeal of a ance cauese for two years, they will prisent ta each ian a silve
riewly acquired existe-nce. This catis for devant gratitude ta the medal. It is te> bc hoped that this plan will succeed, in avercete
Giver of ail good, and should ens;ure for these Socieies the respet ng the great tcînptatious ta, which soldiers are liable.-E. D.
anid co.nperation of ail who love their fcliow mn-J. PAîRi-rT, Sec. Fi-rGERALD, Paymastcr-seijt. 70tlî Regt.

Duà5mEri, Marc/e 16-1_ beg te> remit you the s-ni of 159. as a PieOomESS01 O' rPiMPF.RAN<E.-A curions and yet very decisiv
arnali donation frm the frien ds of Temperance in tbis towunship, piaof of the progreets of tempeirance is furnished by Mr. Ranse
ta, holp your Society ont of ils prescrit straightened circnurnetanecs. Cook's Repart te> the New York Legislature upein the expedietcy
Our annual meeting was held, 27th Januarv last, whcn we wcre of employiag convicts tmn mîning. Aftcr stating the fact that tle
addressed by the 11ev. J1. Gilenour, of Peterboro, aend others; at contractors at Auburn for cocpers wcrc willing te> pay a larg 021
the close af the meeting we obtained 8 names to aour pledge, the ta ha let off frait thrir contracts, hie adds:
cause is me>ving @!owly but taking root mn the îmnds cf many. The IlThe sautiry and tvide.@,pread reformation froîn intemnperff
public generally, thongh opposcd ta, the piedgc, pronounices the bas se> ruined the marnket for whisky barrels, that thc sales arc .
cause go<ed, antd we arc happy ta, say they arc very moderate, in te> have fallen off ninety per cent !"
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CAMADA TmDTpm2tANqcE ADVOCATE. !,oîthlin[r contradict9ry tind absurul in rnîppoing, that Christ hias,

-t i.guln'iîrt stieh i. rn vnor dui uity ttuinir ty n% loc je a coininand, inuide it the diîty of al lus prole in evcry ige, ta

Mm- hntghi*r i.mtl neiibe r stru ekîet.-tuuX.y 
t ccii of tini', ta Wihw forth his dvatlu, afld thcreby shew

luis love, liv dirnîiig of the drunkuird't drink !that it muet
PLEOCE OF TH£ MON fREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 'b< flot onily the frit il of tise vine biit the fcrinented juico

NVE, Tti r. ORiNO DU) A<RER, TIIAT WiP wt.i. Nor usI fi ndn ntiiu oi'nîoo lîhnie h rskr
INTýjtCATiNG; [euouts AS A UViiiAivuEg, NOR 1IfAFFIC IN TIIE3I ;:n of an g riiu lhntainsng itin tclîit drn which iskR h dr ne

TRIr WE WILI, NOT PROVIDE. TIW.W AS AN AR'TICLIe OF E-%TITAIýN-fodo vrditkwch4natsi ;httedikwihi o

0NENT, NORS FOR PERSONS IN OUR ESSPLOYNINT ; ANI) TlIIiT IN ALI. titcessary te fit ineni for cvtry crime that Satan wimhes tlîem ta
BUITABLIC WAV5 WE WILL D)iSCoUNTENANCK TItEIR USE TIiIIOLGIIOUT commiit and tco cumîufletc their risin for etcrnitv, isa necessary thirig
THR C0O4M<tTV. to a cd uC9t tie Lîîrd's table ? This would be poor encourage-

~lt>NîiîR A P IRII. 15. nient to ltho Recliabites to tîctieve thse gosiiel îuud juin the Churistian
r1hure!i. If oppoi tîmn to 'I'eiuperance pruperly so callcd, renders

TRACTS FOR TIHE, TIES.-No. 111. it itw-ctsary tliat oppoizerms houlsi tisus write, and place the
TuIE WINE QUEiSTION AND TIIE NFW YORKE OCS'IMVR. iie nse i snicl a lîght, it is no weak argumntt in faveur of

Bq thte Re. IV. MKillican, G'eitgaty. tcînperassce being rîght.
1 once whcn ac:ing on the old pledgc saîd to a ininister, I hope ""ed-vust rv i on ytawn en adt

a good mani, and gospel prvacher, now no longrer in our world, th at aer li nllh eygo rueti ohn hee

if h wold absr anon hi jîiipl haf a unaluas usoherdîd but what iii intoxicîstîng, or if intoxication and chccerfulness wcre
ins protaoting Temperance, lie would excrt suais influecnce among tesnetîn;olcws t savr ckagmn hc

them as would sssve itans £400 per atnum, froin beingo spent in. proves nothing but its own foily. And l autcvcr xîsight ha saidiof
drink. This lie dîd not îh'ny, but told me that hae did flot conutider~ 1 ssnchn !okn ndiniu nscigo n

ithu dty o dit.To îsv £40 a thycafron bingspet ii jtoxieîsting drink cllecriiîg the hecart, of God. If hae van love or
suha way wouhl ha a grexut benufit, and prevent nucî cvii to lus at;r coficotegoo vlefcslcpoueai

peuple and those about themn. And what hindered himn froni pro- hat t;~ codn otego rci fet hypoue sî
%vho can doubt it, tisera can ba nothing sa liate.'u' to biin as tisa

mating semuch.good? lus opinion of thieScripture doctrine con-.
dri-iikiiug of iiitoxicating drink( and liow Fliockin r to think thitt

cernin- wine. Ilc said, that as wine produccd intoxication as %velI hc Mîd m4ai cesr ato uswrhp oaget

u spirits, hie realy could flot sec bow the former aould ba aiiowed jbctg ieciesi utb emnelitxcan ie st
and the latter condauaned. This shews how impcrtant it is to obtaiui beas iacer Lma afŽsetditxc.igwni î

riglut views on this suljcct; and isat temiperance cannot prevail agalk e ne h nleceo usetsgwikprcl
.!tisair mind. Whien Moses u.peaks of a unan checcing is wife,-

while mien tisink tisat the Bi~ble sanctio ns Use use of an intom Det xxiv. 5.-does lue nican tluat lia was to givc lier somathing
cafing drink, tc intoxicata lier ? lIs Ecci. ix. 7., we fiusd chccrfuines ascrik-d

À writer, ia the New York Obuserver, and whom 1 may eall to bre.id, and in Zeeh. ix, 17., to cor". Why then should good

61 teaches thut nothixsg is cailed wîne in the Bible, but fermen- suais s3ancrtion sa of tae worst errors of druîskard-3 by writingr as

ted juive of the grape, and quotes PtaIn lxxv. 8., and other if nothing could cicer or make giad but drinks whicli have in then

passages te prove that tise cup uneans thse wine in the cup. Be it stupifying poison?7 That such drinks do produce for a very short
eo, unsd then frons tha position taken by "O ,"1 it follows that thse tiinc saine kind of piaasing feeling is truc ; ut is int which muakie

wine tuere sncntionad, and that, in Pszains lxiii. 3., callad thea winc tîicm so dangerous-whieh makes tippler8 and drunkards run a£

of astouislumcnt, and nui Isaiais I. 17., cýalied the cup of fury and ter thans. But what kind of gladness da they produce ? is it

eup of trerrbling, and wlsiah evidently rcpresuentcd Uic wr-ath of rational and such as God approves ? Would it flot hae better to

God which the wicked muet drink, is the very samne whîch in have our heart sad, than te have it checred by such a deccitful

Pssim cxvi. 13., ig calied the cup of salvation, and in I.aiah iv. 1. a' !Uiary as Alcohol, whethcr itbhawine or rom? Thare isreasois

is, along with milk, used as an etablern of spiritual blessing ! te fe'sr that many go te tiha bottla to cheer thn instcad of going

According te i 0,11 iA was titis very cup of fury and trembuling ta the throne of grace; but those who do se, if tliey are net drunk-

which Christ gave te hie disciples at the supper-a cup of intoxi. ards, are on thie highswaytoe coma sucis. Rtis wortiuy of notice

catiag wise, which in one passage represents thc wratis of God, that semae mati are easity pieasedl wîth cvidence in sanie casas;, and

tait je snother his faver la 1?salm lxxv. 8., it is thrcatened t1in! hard te picascin others. "O " denies that tie cup given by tise But-

all the wicked of the cartîs sîxal drink of it; assd in the New er to Pharaoi containcd wine, hieause it is not s0 cai]ud, Gen. XI.

Testament Christ says te ii people Dr-ink ye ail Of it. 1 hope 'l 1 He admits tise mention madet of tise cup in thse La)rd's Supper ns

risos people will net fiusd it easy aftcr duiy considering tise matter, 1-idence enougli of the contents heing fermented wine, for notluing
tusbelieseaýl tliiofChirist. It isnotiike hîn, but ,-athcr shocking ~Ise accordir.g te him is so caiicd, wiuile thea mention made of tisa

te propriety that the sanie cup siueuld ha an emblin of not oniy cup, antI of tisa grapes bcing prcssud into it un thse other, nui4t -i!1

diffuirat but opposite tlsings, as opposite ns iscaven and hall! ro for ncsthirtg. It is easy to sec svhy hae is s- credulous us the

It is worthy of notice that tise winc in Psalmn lxxv. 8., is said to f'ornmer case,4 and scepticai iii tise latter ; bis tlseory is at stake, as

bie red, andI in Proverbe xxiii. 31., wc are called net te look on Us( -he s~Ory o'-f the Bîitier icaves no tÈunc to convarti an pers ert, the

vine whenit is rail; becaume at the laut when it lias fui0y deceived :sure juicc of the grape iiite ail iiitoxicat*ngl wine. It i1sOf "0 gran't

mnd ruineil its votsuries, (for, at firat it nîay bc said te kiss,) il soient %vhat was its the Bit!sUr's cup ; bit it is of 9-re;:î iinportîsncot

biteth like i. serpent. Yet acce.ding to I 0,11 it is of this wirtc oa observe thit lhero iq rio more evidence of the ctsp in tise Slippr

Christ .ayu te hie people at his table IlDrink ye ail of i."1 I, -ont;tininmr ferni'nted %v;nr titan ini tirse ifu the Btter ;andl

u=em tisca we must drink wit.hout iooking at it ! But ;s there nto: hosec w'ho thuusk otiscru% bue wvouli! do a., weil tii ha more spaning of
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their asections Liil they geL gomec proof, ani proof muit iun morne-

thing "'I and visible tut others af4 well asi to thermslve.
As ta wliat in Raid loy Il 0," if 1 uîtulergtaîod lii ariglit, of put-~

ting ncw wine into ncw bottleil to prevent a rutptture by a çeeondary
fermentation, à im praper La ask caulîl isttles ricw orolil resîst titi
power of fermentation ? As the putre jitice, or wliutt ýMoqeM c'alio,
thae pure biood of the grape (words wltich are not trut' of alcohol)
wou:ld bce far tçwecter anti far more nourisiting, titan wiîat is féi-
nented, and would bce prc'ered hîy ail except the loyers of

intoxication ; would it not bc nmore rational to suppose that il

wu put into ncw botties ta prcren 1 fernientat ion. If tley deiîigneul
that the botLles should reçist the power of fermenrtation, îîîight tiîey

.()" wolild have liq liink that the bitîden of 1trovîîlg that soti
winci wcrc not inchniai iî fillq on tioewlo liold titat opinioil
tltey nevd flot fear il ts a very ii-,;vy litirden, hit wiy siould il
f di on thti ii 7 W lien wv considor the moral eharattr of God,
lits aiîbnçrrî'ncc( of ail intox iention, as il appears in tue dootin lie lUth

1tasscd on titi -îtkrlwiebr in] simr jtetae lic r brî

of the wratii cf God wli,cli lits enclines itiL drinik, aond iii othî re
of Npiritital bii î.ing ; that te use( of iL is si1 oken of in saoint' place-
ag itvtfui, nnd iii >liî'rs as leîlrgta every titwr~icked anîd vilt
iw'liclt ituinan beings (,an ciiiiit n ut# tint the opinion tinut sudh

oppoitc thitigs are v ue of lthe vîry sune witir appvar lJugull
imnor'habie, if toot tilsuru, imping n contraiction 7 flavc w

not leave iL te forment befare putting it into boutles, or leave tite not therefore a riglît to dcny il, tili iL be provcd ;and Pttrely 't

botties urttied, and therj therc woutid lie no danger of a rupture ? needs' very elear îtroof.

1 think IlOlt%" view of the passage vcry unsatisraetory; biis view Waîtid iL flot bc more rattonal aond sale ta juitge of the nature of

of Isaiah lxv. 8. is 1 thînk more so. The evidence in this p.vassae te wiiie spokefl af in difli-rent joassagus loy the etfects ascrib(cd ti

inl favor of the pure juice of the Mzapc ioing in te Bible called iL; by thc coinine.tdation or conuientitalion hestowcti on iL, rallieýr

ino, in rejcred on te prineiple of anticipation. Tiis iL wouui than by the mere nanie? 7 What woulel lc titoughlt of te tiii

seeni in a vcry convenient and favorite meîiîod îof cvaîiing an wito would ascrt titat thc wvord corn iri Britainnit mnian onc

argument. Tu support te idea of anticipation iL is said that tii kiîîGo f grain. The vicw of aîuv sîubjee.t or parts of Scriptiirr,

la a propbccy ; that verses 8, 9, 10, contain a propiteey no ane wii wii wicked pîeople :irc partiai tua rnd wltich tends to encoiirazge

deny ; but sureiy Lite part ive baive non' to do wvith, (as the rien, thein in their sins, is surely ta uc suspecteul. Tue vicw wiuictî

wine ie faund in the cluster,) is not a prophiey, but refers ta a many vet take of tue wine wiîich Christ mtade, and eomînaniecd
present traLter of faLt. The wino Ù4 found in the cluster as flour Ito bc used in drink offerings under the law, and in the Supper, is

is found ini wheat-thc meaning of this is in no wise. affected by vcry palatable ta ipplers anti drunkardg, and encourages tiîcm in

te reet of the passage beîng a propitey, nar waeq iL fair tu make thecir ruinauls courses. But 1 cannat thîink of making titis article

arly rleference ta its beingrsttch. luit IlO"1 adds-", Sorne îorocess much langer hy dwelling on tiese points. As La Christ inlikin?

muet be implicd, aond wiîy flot fermentation VI we aitswer bceause iwine, we may remark, that hie, wit.h equal case, eould make M-ine

fermentation deetroye fthc nutritive juice of the grape, and converts contain;ng alcaliol, or seine without it ; but nat with cqiuaI salt,'

it into a ncw thing-a niost bcwitchinZ deadiy poison, wtieit ta hie eatures whoni he came ta save. The lttter wauid be taure

e6 tingeth lilte an adder,"' and because iîy pressure wc get wltat swcet and noutrishing anul wouuld plea-te tenaperate goests; t1xe

w.aarforrnerly in the cluster, but by fermentation we geL wlîat wa8 formier caîîid not nourish, but would stimulate and jolcage the mcvr

not in iL. It is as contrary to trutit ta say tîtat alcoliol or ferment- of intoxication ; and wc are ta consider whichi elass wouli (;ir1ý
cd wine is found in the cluter, as it wouid hue La say titat wvhisky be most likely to please ;if te latter, then iL ovili bc' liard ta con.

in found itu barley : flour or meal is, but whisky ie ai)t faund in iL. vince men titat lie liates intoxication so mîîch as bis worhs ceca
To eay it in, by "1anticipation," ie ta introdtuce an artful way of~ tu teaci. This wvotld sanction w-bat is called te moderate use:
epeaking, of which plain people have no idea; loy oviuiclu inen and the moîlerate use wouid lead to drunkeýnness ta the end of Lîne,.

may asert or deny what thcy pîcase., And Satan miglît say, Il Aua, sa wouild 1 have it."1 That Gsiý

4'O 01 hinJs that as Mr. SmiTm bas nat ftttîd tite Llîick y~,,, shauld liavecommended such a pcriciusthiiigtcbe used in t5i.,eor.

of grapoe frequently uscd in the East ta bear tue namne of ovine or 1ship je stili more improbable, and Ieade to vcry strange conclusione.

be used as such, iL was neyer so. Thtis is plain evidcnce that thev Titis represents huim uis approving und eajoiîîing the cause, into.xi.

tue the unfermcntea jaîce of te grape ; lite tlîing disputed is teé eating drink, and abhoring &.id eternally punishing the effct,

narn. "" Liink tha asiL ias ot 
t
te ain in ur ayin ttoxication; as forbidding the use of the saine thingr in oite fora

%--ver had iL. Mepy orgr aMr. S.NITIIî'S oninýon-that in the passaver, and au cxpressly enjoining iL in anotbe.r fanai in

the naine may have citanged in conascqncec f the iîireased taste Idrink offierings. Wfio canhelieve thison any evudences which have

for alc-oholic drinks; saying that iL is possible, bit titat no uioiassed Iyet bc-en brought forward to prove il?
mmdwoud dem L pobale.IL as ot erypruentin nc n his As ta 1 Cor. xi. 2'. wc may say that the view taken by marur

sie of the question ta taik of bias respeeting tItis matter. WcV are of te text, besides iLs tcndency to encourage a moet ruinous cuet

ail iable te hc biancd in favaur of aur own opinionls, because tîtcy tain, is ilable ta other objections. I. It 'sesn unlikely Liait a churri,
are~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oui,7.Btoetigi biutoewi bti rma]panted by PAUr, should go soon have become sa depraved as Lui

that" itoxiate migt amit helawflnes ofsuc driksgeL d runk at the Lard'e table ; that if th2 word rendered dninkerubc
adt ae bntode ig admi Lise awfuess af usuch rinksu at ail capable of another meaning, that meaning ought ta be lire-

ands o ue b n if aney admit o tlan dcguse oftae is tîteu; brt ferrcd-scc MceNiott'r and CLARK on the text. 2. As the apostco

thonsierwnus thirefft if tie ad tatit, use fteinlinu, ri quoted fron te Greek translation of the aid testament, made before

coy ndrin itefcte iond to ine o nupnd thrney longed e teyi tieir Lune, itis likciy that PAU'L would use the word,rendered duink,
dutyandcoîsiscnc itunî tagiveLItnt p; id he ongr Laeyin the sense in whicb uic found iL used in that transelation, 3cr. iiii.

have ueed thein the fonder tiocy are tuf tîtein, the harder it mnust bic 1-1. whcrc iL would ho abstird ta render iL drunk, antI aur transi-
La bolievo titat lic lise oif theuin iii suiifai. IL is easy titeto t sec wilo toirs tiiereforo render il seitiate. 3. Surit a ovriter as PAuL 0uiild
arc most in dan-c o ben lîhc nrgtdt ii tpraflardly have used sueli words as one ip houngry anti anoihri Ji
question. drttnkeni as tle'y do not express thinge, properly oppoitc or foriiuî
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a cnntraqL, aý. s-obnr and! rrnken, or hucerp/arnd f'uî'l do. 11. i.r.s(practirr the(, an whlîih proved sufflriciftiy swcwrfuil ta carry
languige, vers>' . imnplism, î>îai %)iit tliv dId %vIvn thcy lot 1 or; C ('l.cl Ei.d;nf-cpa;titoo, tlic ltxfii 1ou il l, and the Abolition of
worship thcy nIîoght t li avv'dn at limne. Wilit have yv not! Slavery-inclin os c patent dit if dtrîtcd towards it good ohject. nuy
ho-àsos to cal and! diîk it ? I f sîîcue of t1wi chîîrhil ct il fui! ucîcal, ý_ovrIiîiîîcî nor pcoplîe <rail long rvsist àceu>.
aI the Lo'éirc talol. files w;. ii priji r rbr;tut, if tlthvunrt A dillvity pnrits itqfi f, liowcver, as to the, mode of caling

dîrink t i, i a no' (lal,(tr)il Itad41ý' ov-i i it1xng learly incîoiicîsteont fir any oeSe.
leaviriz~ or allowing, tiielli to t1lluk thuit it woildl have lem fil>» ivi ii tii doi pw ; and tlic only way we cati sucrzest lu obviate this
to geL dronk at hoaine 1d1idltiy es for the, l)slrirt Uioinsa, whcerevcr they art, forsncd,

To conclîuîl, 1 îluink thue ofcrcnn prcîving that Chlrist ;tppoîuuit. accrd ti' cluivf Sîitsini caci l)istrict, whucrc no Union crists,
vd< fcrnncnted mine to bii ucd i li i' ScuJpvr, alcaccu> domliti j>b take ic>' inattcr citi> ihîlîberation, an>! comuinoinicatc their
bis ewn law, nothitimg férrmointed coitid ut thal lliv bli mii hlîîsi' viîe>î: s th( 3l1 octreai $ouc.ty, whichi wili., if rcqucsted, cal! a
of a Jew-thus grctlv lioniiuringr th(' drutik:rd'!4 drinjk, an) In>. (t'îîcvenmmtîci lim e namie and in bulalf of ail the' Socielies i (Cana.
dering that part of worc'!ii a diîgr n ai> to rtfîîrîiod driink- la, cc lit the lace and at th(e tîule whci tiîuy or the m'ajonity of
unis; rfison tlîosc Who holi! th:ît opinion, and tiuat tlicy wîii find tlmemn shai! a-u ine 01>0.

uave>trobeni lurcm A4 ti> cuat, sî'ccsiiîn <If the 1iezislatuceý uay take place sqoon, we
Ini noticing tlîe, opinionîs of IlO.- i jarlly wrîîtc frînj incinîry, lmecîoîamdSiîLslwbnhcsmîtrirfecd

but hope thtat I have nîîf ii)sreîI)rstcclte hin. %viii uit an eurly dav favour te Montreal Society w'b}c thcîr views

lt is very desirable Lltt time jîcgî>of tihle îprneIl ocî MR. TOURr iciCs'oit NiCL'aEoî.

ation in Canada, shoculd frontm Lime Lu tiiîîe bc rceorclud i>y tii 1 fliv.ing huard niicli of thu- WiîsiuinLtoniarit; i0 the Unîited States,
publication of atatistical eIocumviits, ('mflraiCig tii> clîjf Iiiatt110 1 I îî»k theî uariiL oîportcunity wici in New York, or1 attending
ofi inbcre4. reqpecting the cansc, such as uscually unlanatu Iroin, ont of thuir rnicetings; winch, as it took place on the cvening of
gencrai Conventions. Altiîucgi ut icast bwo c

7
onive»îiinaei have bu>»i tite ird', day, 1 suipposed wioid lie conductcd in a religious, or at

hcld for Lower Canada, and sueveral District Covencmtions liiCnd ail tivunIt>, Ii a s'>icrnn coannor. I waï greatiy disappointcd and
West, yet wc believe tlitre lias bucn oridy onc for the whoînre- n. iockcd to ficmd a miai recocînting in a lîglît and ludicrous aIrain,
vince. This ineeting took place ini 111l, and elieîtudl a ciass of theu feas of dissîjîalin, misclhcèf and positive vtllany of whicli ho
interesting and instructive information on miany impîortanît licuds, had been guiitv iî a drucîkard, acîd the audience rewarding
lu whiciî we would wîch Io se t!ue following addud in any fu. imn with loud and reitcratedl bursîs of laugliter. This, thongbî 1,
burc ntatistic'al report, viz.--ncunibcr of tee-total Mmnisters of is flot the way to obtain Godes hle3sing on the Teniperance cause,
Religion, spcmfying denomiications; nwîîtbcr of tee-total Scllwl and left Lue meeting in disgust. 1 aftcrwards learned thiat there
Teachers; and number of tires and shipwrecks caused by iuîem. cvas a gruat aîîd groivinZ division betwecn the members of Wagh-

lemre. 1ingtonian Soeiulics--one party ho(ldingr that Al religion was
It is, howcver, vain to cal! for or expeet suc> reurs, utilcss sectarianisiui and aIl piuty bmgotry, and insisting that no trace of

brought ouL by mecans of a gcncraI Convention of delegates froiiî citlier siuould bu Iîurmitted iii tliir Societies, mîeetings or publica-
mli Temperance Sociclies iii tic Pr>vnec-said delegatcs ta bing tiocus, wiuilst tue other wece flot wiiling to bc s0 icttercd. The
the R -ports witlî then-or in flic case of sniidl or remote Societies formier iraintained thaI as Tciin)cance Socictics thcy lcad nothing
a nuijier înight unîte tu send one delîg-ate and ail intrust 1their to di) w>til men's creed or cocîduct, cxcept in the mattur of kccp-
Rcports Lu hiun. If such a Convention wcre calicd, lit should, we ing tic Teniperaince pledge; and therefore that tlic highoîst offices
tiik assemuble at tie scat of Govcrmciint, an>! durinr tue next Iiuc te( Sýýociuty înight withi propriety bc filud by dueilists or any other
session of the lcgisiatîîre, and a pebition slîould bc forsvu;rdcd front kind of persons, provided tbcy did nort iuse intoxicalinz drinks.-
,every Society without exception, for a parliamientary inquiry iio( fl1ric latter whilst Lhey did not dispute the abstract cligibiiity of any
the causcs and cxtent of iternpcrancc with a view tue the applica- wlio kept the p!cdgc, iii a Society wii had no test but that of
lion of such remedies for the cvil as the legislature should se fit. total abstinenre, nevcrthue.c-s denccd the propriely of ciccting per,
These petitions might, we think, be i'igne> iîy the offlccbcazrcrs of! sons to proîninent offices Who womîld dimini-b puiblic confidecee in
Societies speciaily authoris-d tiiercto at public meetings ealiv>! ocn tue cause or bring scaiîdal on te Society. Tlniey furt.hcrstated that
purpos, su that ecd petibion would have the weighît cf tule thecy liad a riglît Lu ex 1iect men to bcomc imore moral and better
ItIianiInous vi>ice of ail thce meînbers of saici Society. In this cvay: ununîhers of sociuty iu-ceonsequcme of abItaiitg front intoxieatiusg
witbott much trouble thse comîcencratcd influence of 100,000) tee- drinks ; ausd if tiiis was flot bbc case the îlcdrgc had faiicd Lo pro-
tolallers might be brouglit to bear upon Lime legisiature. 'hFli duce its iegTitimnate efFe-ts. A mee,(tirig, growing 1omît of a duel!
Convention might alsoe draw up a petition embodyinethe statistical fouglut by Mr. Marsall, cf Kenutucky, Presidunt ai a %Vasiiîcg.
informationi obtaiised ; such for instance as the oumber cf distilleriesý tcînian Society, was he-Id in New Yoirk, a short tise previcus tu
aMd place for thse sale cf intoxicating drinks iztCanada, produeing jmy visit, for the discussion cf theRe matters, when to the honour
a>many murders, premnature deaths, fires, shipw*ecks, and so much of tho, Vas1ington;lans, a largc uuîajority appcarcd on tbc side cf

pmuperism, discase and criume. Tbe Conventirn might also during g00od m'Irals.
the tuai or thrco days it lasted, appoint deputatiomis Lo wait on cach Mqany Waiis hun a uvc als> indulge i argc'ly ici Nitcrr in-.
member of Parliament individualiy, and rcqucst biis active supjport vec i vos and deincciat (omis a iraimîs. atil ti Il(,Iborvrs ii the Temper.
of the petitioxîs; and public meetings might lic held caci evccîingi ance hieýftrliiatiict wle fiueli imui idff ail co)nteîiiî1 soraries
toh addri-scd by the Dulegates. sM %lre çfiaudc( to fuit icîco thiier vicw; ani! te) a vcry -reat extent

la Ibis way Temprranc mrn wouid ihî fitithiuiiv puîn 'c hcy luatve iii th-ir ehitritctur oif Vbietcîa,'pnîrpidtd
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and disclaimed ail connexion ,'ath religion. 1 woul not b'
undcrutood as saying that the mremberis of thirc Societars are sten-
erally destituto of religion, aIthotili many doiîabtless are, hbut evcn
the religions members have been tan liAI away hy the Iflno sertat.
nanium," Il1 i o(try" cry, that tlacy have in the hope of gainn
the world yieldcd priticipli' sa f tr, ihat ni rnany places thcy dared
hardly bring forward, ani f;avor of Temperarce, largunments bascd
upon religions prinriplc or the word of God.

To uuch an cxtent indeed, was the intolerane of Il no Rectariiin.
ijaîn" carried tlsat n speaker who urgvd drunhards t0 nbando.i thcir
eups, from the consideration that no drunikard coaald enter the' king-
dont of iaen, wan callcd to accounit by a permon who) dectared
tlaat as ho and others did flot believe ini future punislimnas, th(,
speaker was introdîacing setaraîs d ,ctrincsa, und therufore should
flot be allowcd to procced. And in allier cases 1 was informcd
that persns ivho did flot believe thc 13'blc, objectcd to the intro.
duction of any arguments or quotations front it as sectarian. 'lo
such absurd dilemanias wdll the great mnass of Cliîrstians, who are
the real strcngth nf any benevolent enterprise be reduced, if they
givre up their own conscientious mentue of duty te Isîcasc a small
vainority of cliaieorous mnen, who artroduce the cry of Ilno seca.
rianism"l to force ail others te conf-,,rm t, thiscr views and standard.

That ail the progrces whioh h:a becn inade by the ýVu>laîaag-
tontians in baniblaing the use of intoxicating drinks may be sîas, -in-
ed is my fervent pr.Âyer ; thesec driniks have hei rexndtred fashi -an.
able by worldly inen, and the saine agency aaaay render th( ni
unfahionable ; but in surveying the whiole moveaaaeiît, 1 canit
hclp thinking of the limuse buit upon the sand -which Ilwhcn the
ran rlescended and the floods came, and the wvînds blew, fe11, and
groat wras the fall tlacreof." And 1 rejoic to belicve that the Temper-
axace Reformation in Canada is founded on a rock, nameuly, the
obligations of Christian duty and t.he word of God; and for one 1
mnust say that 1 could flot ronscîcntiously be conncctcd with any
organization which rcpudiated tc motives of action. If Tem.
perance bc gaincd in any respect or to any extent at the expense of'
religion, 1 tihink it as bouglit too dear ; and At is because intoxica.
ting driks ini nuanberlcss ways quenchî, obstruet and oppoqe reli-
gion, that 1 tbink the Christian ig bound to diseounitenance their
wse as a beverage in all Ilsuitab!c wayai.1

It is but fair to add to the ab3ve remarks, that net a few of the
Washingtonians, amongst whom were some of tla"îr moat distin
guishcd advocates, and ail the strength of thc Old Socicties
were arrayed on the side of Religion as well as inorality.

In pasaing througli the cauntry from New York to Canada
1 lias delighted to fid that tisere were excellent hotels in cvery.
city and village, conducted upon Temperance principles; indced
inthe greater numberof alacet,the public heures had turncd.alcohol
out of doors; and in somne villagres 1 could not discover a single
establislirnnt for the sale of .3tr-,ng d.: nkr.

1 aras informed, howevt:r, that in m ist, places thcrc aras some
store or celiar whec thc drunkard's appctite nmîglt bce fed; but so
introngly aras publie reprobation stanipcd on the businesF, thA itwas
conducted witIs quivtness and secrecy iiostead of the ostcntatious
snanraer of those who glory in thcir shaîni, which uscd to be com.
mon in tue United States, and whieh is etill unhaappily so ira
Canada, and every other crauntry that 1 an aequainted with
ex( -pt Ireiand. It mus" therefore bce plain to the m-ost casuil oblser-
ver that the Tcimperance Refornation has miade muca greater
progreas iii thse Unaited States, than ar.y otlier country, always
excepting Ireland; and to thîs progress may, 1 tlaînk, iu sortie
measure lie attributrd the unpreeedentcedly great and geaseral
revival of roii-ion, w4lh the accourits of wbich cvery relagious

paper fram the United State cmaow 'cerna, and which as far au I
kn 1wr existsq nia wlere vise.

In enh~în fe,(l tlaat it is oniv jiattce to total ah 'nenrn
prinriplcm, againi to heur niu o inq.alified t'stim''niy an thiser faavor;
hy otatiniZ thaitt % liether at haine or abroad. hy land or by s'n, per.
,ons of ail agiýs anud erinîltion.s, as far as 1 cata judige, aru better
WithOLt than with tlaem ; and that, by anf-rely nbstmsînin fronat
tlaern, all also ehomoe m-ay escaspe the almint ias:uint-ruale eviiii
'Vlaiela, iaa one sliape of aaaotler, tlacir usie ea.tadls upon the drink.
ing portion of the commuasity.

To SmUImseRaaaF-i.

It will lie reinembcrcd, that a eall was made in the Prospecte',
of tuai Ninti volume, for lin' opinions of Societies tespclimîg tlac
future mainagement of tise Ortran of the Temperance Refonnation
in Canada. 'Flac following letterq, with one or taro wlîich lia'u
.alr-cady bee:s publsthed, are the answerq reeevd; and we have t.'
aploloigize for puîblishang the portions of îlaemn co-ii-nxaua-d.utory of

the pafler, and to aseure our readers tîsat wc would on tii as ea
ail fo)rmer occasions, avaid sucli appearance of egrotism, did wc
not decan tlaat the occasion a 'lla for thoir puablication entaru'.

It will be acon that thi' op;nion in ail btit urauversil, Iliat tise AI.
v'ocale should be conducted sîabstantially as lacretofore, with thie
excîuItios of the cover ; and in this opinsion, the cominittee elacer.
fullyv acquaiesce.

'[he nuuitii volume will therefîre be Lte saine in size and shape
as lieretofore, and nearly the sanie in the proportionsof daffirent k;auds
of matter. As, Jaowevcr, about taro pages will bc oecupici vh ail.
verlisemenîs, the commuîtec prapose to add about five uines lu each
columo, beincg un addition eqîaal to consaderably more tisan a
page of reading matter an cach number.

Rcspetinz the terme, as tîere us no certainty %ahen the regel.a.
tiens of the Poat-office deparîment naay be altercd, tic coiniîitce
are cornpelled to pay tue postage ast beretofore, and Iherciore thcyv
anust charge the price whichi includes postage, vaz. 3s Gd per se-
nom-a fact of wbieh nil subscribert; are rcspetfully requested te
take notice, as less than 39 6d will in no case bc acccpted as s
yearls subseription, whcn the paper i. sent by mail. Tihe com.
mittea regret that they cannot issue it aat 2î 6d ; but even if tlivý
could, il would be no cheaper ta subscribera who reccive at by
mail, as; they would in ail hikelihood bave te pay at leaut a bsili
penny, and very probably a penny, for each nuraber, i. e. eitiier Il
or 2s per annuni, from which charge ticy will an the prement case
bce froc.

l'le very great number of persons arbo have received the Ad.
roc ite, and put thesemeelves to no trouble to psy for it, compels thc
comm'ttee aiso to announice that henceforti, subecriptions miat
bce paid in advance, or the paper will rnot be continued after the
firat of May number, which, wîll be sent ta ail aubscribers as a m-
ple of te volume. Suci as are sent gratis, only will lic exemptedl
fromn iais mile. Thiki may appear too stringent in these hard times,
yet we are convinced a little retiection araîl satisfy aIl of tIhe

propriety of Auch a course. In the lirsI place, the price is rcdteei
to the very loarest point; and the committee cannot afford to incui
had delita ; secondly, it in about as easy to raise such a saal ses
as 3s 6d at one lime of the year as another, and if it be not paid &i
tirait, tise inducernent ta pay it diminishes as the ycar advncm;
and thirdly, te supply subseriliers wlao do not care about payaac
as to encourage-if not dishonesty-at least great cîrelmsnes wni
regard te honour, punctualiîy, and the sacredness of conîrachl
and le in one senne doing evii that gond may coma.

Advertisements not inconsistent with thae objeets cf the ppil-
wil bce nnzerted and chargcd 5a for tic first and 2s 6d for tactm
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muboequent insertion, if nul e xctcemtiînye lei nes ; if longer, 6d and suitahie information on time ceiemprmt tm'rrnmmse noit dem,îrmile, anmd
3 1 prr ine ; a 1mw rate cîmmdrmgtho Iemîgth of the laie and your trrms arc nnw chcap enoîmgh, b.img bve- the' price ehmirgtd
great mumber ofi eopîî's print-d. in postar o~'mnly by other Editoos. Ynîmr contentR bring reicnixr.

LAPRIPîI, Murlm 3.-Iim'~li~ar tr innnse aller, Edurmien, A!Irictm1tmmmv, and general itelince, mmmt be-
L,%PtAiriz, urr 15-j Irvr i 'Vu Int. aq acomc very acceptable ; the rtinrkst on, Agriculture we wmmuld bo

dlunaimon, coilccted irom var.nui iidvimils mn smalii summum m n thitq ffrry 10 we etitrely givu n ilp, for if ever lme' countlry becomcs
plac,- 1 limîpi' lia .vo thr sit; fien Iom finr thnt the îmînc grcat, Agriculture moust flourish ; and wimat an lmkcly to mmprmmve il
are reflc-(,d omf the bumrdeuî of dîlmI ;.'mwnçt t'memn h 'v the memd ni the as ynmr rminarrks on mmammrng, iîod @(Ccd, @,owing iclaver, takmng
Year. Accurding tai voirn' rsml for yolînii' niuth, 1 Prfrive care of catule, inmprîîvng mIme condîition and hreed of sheep, makmmg
m)u requ -st tlie 8,ucicims timrîim'i-rlnîît flic Canai~das tsm commmummcate piirk, buttur, &c. &fý. ; evfîry moath puttmng uh ili mmîmmd of Our

witm you timeir advice rconcrninr th-- mmewt vo!tîm4-o fictu Adveurate. work, and as theî Agncumlmural paprr haqt v et timade ia way mntm
1 have <înly ta soy wih rît,ird ta thu Switmty hi. te andii rnv own evmrv Am'cîumn of theu cîîunirv, nnd thisa yemir the dmollmars are nol
Opimnion thmît timey art, perfeiv eaîe'fim'd wit h me mnaimer, nmitlmr, ,.,y plmmts-, you woimml do w . ll tii spmre a corner of yaur paper l'or
and size of time prea@-nt volmmme, and iv moince ils would they have; tîmis simbjtmeî. In reppect 10 mznrral intulliîgence, youm are so WciI
the 9tlî volumne, imken up cmtr(ly hy ininpmumemm'ter. f tink sm.tha 1id timmk the nmily objectmon Can be ihat lhey are lis>
reducitmg the price wil haive a lîýnjicrml î!1»,ct, for mn film- ettuiltry 1short, aimd we tlcrciuro suiîmmmit ta you wheciler i would miot lic well
vomi li lt find six prrson t liai entilî atmr1 Io zi~ve You t, crowd on iho foriner hoaids iim tmmui sof niuch interct. WVe arm
when you m.m l ot find twi imat could affurd Lu give YOU not mîequ:i-mmmiýed wilhi the trouble nf îrepainLy a price-current ; but
L. ('A.MliFLL. a,4 vomir cmîy lit the capl)il ai connimrc mn Canada, *uch a thmng

Bvrrow.-, M1arcm 18.-Sometim- sirc emre waq a call In lime 1 % oild lin vv erv rbe;rqctii leaininteaaeo
Aivocate for an expression ol tIme viewq of ils fimendI1, as tu the dîs teae-itir avom ofe W rcsic i mirilmn in Uic sape al lima
course il shoumd pursue for lime noxt volmimmle. Foir niY owiî part 1 m ofrsn the fitnmlv, maceh emipir tn gel haid of the Teinjierance
believe the presemil course bai Lvivîýn verv cietral sit-sfarlion ; eîpcr ; and numnîlmerst if yuur subsribc.rR preserve theni tui th,- end

ummîll if ma chmange iii propo2ed 1 w.ould É;iicrZtiml the pr<jrieLv oi dei- i flim eu.r and sa mîike a î-lunme ni tii mmm. Now if thcy should
vating a pago ta lime amiprovemne-it in ancmmicm mrm d si-nc(.., be En

0
)e mn tli sim;pc af a ncwmpapcr, they woiuld lie noa tmr willi

1 belmevo smich an :ý.rrnngeiiiînt wîmuli npriat vcrv fv i Vi ur hamîdlifir thaml they wnmmld floti be Womrthm Iîrmservîii, and this inuet
remiders, and tend ta incrmmse ils circul ml.m.AUl liii' mmmlii C 1w forciZn ta ynur wslm,îe.you would ot dîvide sîich interesinq
heretofure advocated mn tîui.- pam;ir 1 wmîid il lkc ta sic coimmiiîucd , picceî4 mmi Nlr. D)iULrali's To)ur, &c. ; and if you wauld oniy add mn
with lois adiltion, waich wouid mrivt, #'me mielimoi ami qua il_ th List uitimiber ai e:qeh v&îmimte a simort table nf the inoit remnarka.
tret wiih time farmer.-C. B. K NA Pr, Src. hIe cormîmmîse, we cîmuld slilcm thli togeticr anîd Ulic volume would

[MIr. K.'s. suggestion wilt lic hini in ninml.-Eto.l bc CIoIImPlte.-J. i)OWmîa.-u, Sec.
Wmmrcmmu atcmm, 11arc 20.-Svrai ai the ' ocicti" i ùl% vtcs ; VLN. Amm ismuAaarcm 28.-As tlmc pinimîn ai the variau@sSciclies

ly have lâtrly united, farminK an Asct. 7 the purlîm î. beien requiested as la time bestineilmodof condiictimgthe Advocatt.
mmm .ire ellectually pronioling this greil vrork by îiird i(i 1,. Tmmeniii oture; if wam resovemi by aur Society ai their last meeting, that

officers ai the association are a Prîmîdîlýnt, Vim.rsmmi e thme mode iii wlich il Is mit present emnductcd, embricng, as it
cîîrdinZ and CorrmmpiondinZ Sccreiarv, Trczisurer, anid a nanaîring' doi«, Tcmnpmrancc, A gric mlture, mmd Education, meets oui approvai,

C itecornposed ai the Prm-sidcnts ami1 Sicr,tîres ai the anîd aur recammendalion ni dte cantinuance.-R. PiDgN, Sec.
uci-crat Sociclies connecled with thr' Asagcidtion. Tfhe Aqsuoeizi- TEîmm'emitA.mcm DFmÔr, MONIîLAL, A prî1 4.-Tlhere was one
lion bati a mneeting once iii a quarter fîîr thei purpose ni mliinzouit su11ije ta whieh I did mot make mny ai fusEion in my lebter of the
a plan af opcrations f'or ils officirs, and ai appointing mreîns27th Fubruary lamsb, nmunmly, lime opinion expressed by the SO1b.
fir the severai branches, and speakers ta addrese the said fluet- scribers ta lime Canada Temperance Adrocate, rebtive la the
inge ; liv thcse meins we are enablcd to keý,p up I îIl aleraions contcmplated in Uic Prospectus ai Uic Nimîtt volmen,
umoveme;mt througiiout the extent ai the circumi ai the associa- aboutt tb be commenced.
ton; and we trust mliih gond rmay ba donc. At our last ieet- I)uring my tour, 1 became mnore or leus acquainted with the
iiîz, agreeably ta thme requeiit in yomîr prospectus for the ninlh mîmburs ai a hummdred sot-metites, mzany ai whomn have, froin ils

V'mlunme o4
e yîîur journal, the sîmjecî ni lime proposed aiatratian mn comnmencemnent, supmported lime 4docmte, and mmmv juslîy lie me.

Uic publication ai the Adrocate was taken mbt conuidmraiion, garded as prmper jmdges ai d imerita, and deserve ta ha consulteil,
when il was given as the opinion of the several Sociebics, that the when pracîicabie, if aierîstions are, ta ha made. In many ai thu
plan upon which the Advocate is now conductcd, is tue oune hesi places vis;tecd, 1 detaincd Ilie Cumiiitee, and particitlarly enquired
emmlulated ta suit country siihuctibers, ammd dcs:gncd lu rentier it hîmw the A.irocate was reccived-wms il reud-and did the addî-
most grenerallv popular ; and Ibidt if the propmased aiberaion ha lion ai atmer marticlesi. distinct irmm Temm-mce, increase or les.en
carried int effecl, il wm11 m.±teriaily reduce -. s circulatmon lbrough- its value in their esimamt ion. The wlmolc, wimiî only two excep-
out Uhc coumbry. We thiercfora express il as ur miesire tb4Lt thc locpesdthrenrealscinwih b reset arrange
A lruraie bo continucd as aI present, the camer cxccpted wlmich ment and stm!îctiimns as wci as ltme size and éhape; amd the redue-
mmmy bc entirely dispensed wîUm, as far as wc can lcarn tbm-s is the tiouni of lie îîriee was bmiled wiîb pîcasure by a great nummber who
opinion of the cainmunily gcnrallv. Instcad ai injuring bhc cuuld mî t mifurd ta pay a dollar, and have the paper for their
interet ai bbe Agriculivral jemirnal of Toronti), wc tiiink bta agr,- famîlies. Mmmny promnises4 wcrc aIma gîven, Ibal sîremuamîs exer-
cultural deparîment mii vour paper mvili hc ai service to it, înasintmch lions would hc ni-ide tM imîcrease lIme list oi subscrmbers, which 1

aayur aunalfmmdsils~vy m aanyfînîles hce aiewhai'trust will be remizcd.-R. D. WADSWOuRTIu, Rec. Sec.4.gat

dmvoued ta Agriculture is ncver scen, mnd thui by Atractinc allen-
tiiia ta the stibjectiunay excite a desire iîmr iore exbens;vc iuaorm- To BaITIS1m RmAoRÂas.-Tliere bcing ne pomstage chargeable on
abion on this, ta Can-idianq, f rtily iumprantbhranch ai indu iry- papers se-nt to Britain, thme rate to Britishm subscribers will bc 29 stg.
The articles upon Educamon in yiur jaurnal, are univers 'Iy ap- per annumn ; mmmd as the prescrit grdluitous circulation in Brilain
proved oi, and coatriute iargelv ta ils uscfulncssand respeclab.Ii- wilt -case wmth this volume, persons there wba wish ta recaîve the
ly. Il is îndeed them opinioni ai the Associabion that your p-iper
coatamis nuitbing 100 much, that no part, bbe cuver excepted, can Aavoea'e, (and we hope the gentlemen to whom it bas been sent,
bie dspensed wmth wiblmouî imjurY ta is@ circulation, mnd coisequcntly wmll subseribe and invite ilicir fimnds ta do bbc sanir,) May @end
la the Tampermnce causa geuerally; of the price no caniplaimîs subscrimlions wiih Iheir address La tile Sccrctary af Uic West af
ram bc reasanably made.-J. à TAR rxicm Cor. Sc. Scatland Temperance Union, 43, Qucen Street, Glasgow, Who

Cammnzy,, Murcm 25.-As you are desiraus ai licaring opinions v 'l picase place ainouris mia recemmîed la Uic cradîbaof time MaIntremi
fron Uie country ri'specting yoir prospectus for the comuîug vo- Fîcmperance :Scey n rnti h drs fsbeiesb
une, 1 take the liberty tu say limat as Mr. Wmadsworth lias been o1ey n rnmtteadrs isbcieub

through Uic lemglth af tha country, ha mîtist know time scarciîy latter. Wetumst aur iriends in vari'ons places, wîll make an effort
ai monney anid Iliat peaple are mal prcparcd ta pay for rny ta procure subserriberst The aibve rate is only Id. cadi nuuubem

mewsaprs; blicrefore tuat amne wlumc h would iurmmiuh the most p-mat irce.
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IL gives us grcat satisfaction to cip)v from the Chrigtiai
Guardian, the foiiowing usietuoriai of' t, Mereliants; of Toruto, t(
B3ritish Underwriters, tihlipwners, alnd é§lîîjuînatter8, signed, as 1*fi
as we can judgc, by ail or iîearl *v ail the resp(etable fiins in thui
city. It will bc sein that tiiuugh in the main agreeing with thc
Montreal rncm~oriai, this doutiuînit dîlff rs froîin it it inany 1sî,îtiL
and in sanie impruves ulxon it. Bolit will lxe printcd, %sit.h th.
signatures, in the forni of a circular, witlî the intiti n of liaîîdn 1

a copy ta thc (3aiitaiii (if vry v's.sel that vists Ilie ports9 oi
Montrcai anid Qtîebec duriiug the ensoîing busiiCss scasunl.

We arc hapl)y Io add tliat the subjuet bias lxxen t,îkei ulp in St
Johns Nùw Brunswick, aind Halifax.
Thte Mlemoriol of thc un-dersigned Jierchants of Toronto t(

Undcerwritcrsl Sip-OwIIer., and X/i-letr n Greaî
Britain.

HU3iBLY SIIOWETII :-Tiîat tire growing uttercîturse betweeîi tiQ
Province and Great Britain, the large itiout of ute(rclitidtzc ini.
portcd fromn, and of produce cxported thier-to, cails Ib>r Uîuiled co.

toperation in strcngthcîng- and rcnderîtîg lutine secure tis inutuai
intcrchanger.

'rhat Uudcrwriters, Shtp.-owîîcrs, anîd Sýiiîp.înas-terq, eau do
much to facîlitate trade hi tweei titis Provinîce unîd the Parent
State, your Memorialists firrmly Iclicveý,-and have no dtttbt hiot
their own îutenest, and tlteir aesire fÏîn the generai wclfai, wîil
prompt them, to adolît any measure witich may tend to csîabilsl
confidence and incrûase trade.

That the use of iutoxiî'autinZ drinks on board merchant vt'sscis
in a practice injuriionts lu iti er of mierciandize ant I iroduce,
by fosternrg habits of ittenîperance, and tiîceby rendering te
crew lu many cascs tnsubordiiiatc, and thec jîîdgment and action of
the officens less cicar anîd efficient. It lts also a kuown fact that
veusoeis have bccn frequentiy los", tuat, wîlt lîruper manîagemenctt,
ttight have becu saved ;for, wlîcn a vessel is stnanded on in diffi.
cuity the crcw ofteu become neckles and dî'speratc, resort to
drin, and thereby destnoy ail hope of saviîîg elithen life or pnoperty.

That thc shippers of produce lu te Uîîitîd i-tates eiîjoy a (lc-
cidcd advantagc oven those of titis P>rovince, by tliin iuwer ratesz
of fneighî and insurai. v, attributaiiie, iu sinie iiicasui'r, lu utanv
of their vesseis bein,- <î.îl'd un the prineldte of total abstinence. -

That the saiiing of vessels upu)n tis p)rincijîle is practicabie aita
highiy desirabie ; it would increuse the safety of a sena vovag-e ta
passengers, and tiereby promnote cinigratioti, to wlittch titis cuuntry
must, for many ycars, l'.îk for inuch of lierlrolriy

Beliiciing, as yîîur mentorialists <lu, tat life andî prupecrty are
mauch more safe on hourd of Vessels wivre iitoxic.ti itg drnîks a-(.

not uSed, the 'y would suZircest tii.t advantages tiiiould be affiinid
to such vcssels, aind tuaI (otien thmngs bring cqutil) a p)r(ufirence>
ehould bc given Lu thinm by Utîd,,'writers anid tlîîn of Goods.

George Pencivai Riditut, I>residlent ; Viti. Ris urIîi
dentl; Win. Perrin, Il. RosiH. Scoute, T. J. Fur Johnt
M*uiolltud, Tl. D. Hlarris, Coinn eut/co f ilie IPedof Tî
P. Patersin, jun., Serrclar4,; G. l)tiiitioliii, irvie', MM1ir-
rich & Co, Rilout Brothters & Coi., Moiffîls,, Murnray & Co.,
S. Grcent;hieds, Son & Coi., Tl. Ciarkst-ýn & Co., A. Dîxoti,
i. ]Buchanan & Co., S. 1iurrilta in, J. Ctsîe& Son, S.
Shaw, J. liarrinurtin, P. Ptînî & Son, J. L Perrin & Coi.,
J. & J. M (,îlaiîa, Ro5s & LuoK. 'M. Sitliiri;iiid &
Co. Gîinîor & Cotilso)n, W. Cnitaek & Coi., R. M av&
Co., F. P nktns, Il. & W. Rnwscll, Boives & Hlall, T. IZiZncv
R. H. Brrtt R. Wiliîtman &, Co., 1). S. Rites, R. (hsthcait
& (o, Ni Kc.;odi Paterson & (<Xi., Lvuîit, Fanr & C;o., Bnn
jamin &Brutîers J. Bates, J. Langlois, J. Uti)nnili, itu., J.

'F iih .îîîîijlîîfn, J. Miillll).Ind & ("o., J. kugirs,
Workinan Br'îîhens & (Co., J. & J. MeiJ. R. Aitus.trung
& Co., W. Muefarlanir, A. Wzasiidnt'.

Torontlo, Manch 1.1, ii

Wc arc much pie-tqcd to s-e frnnm varins excltange paprr, that
the l7th of t' anci lias titis vear en Trnrr.tiiv distinr-usiteu(i liv
the tritîmph-t of' Temicr.inrr. lvtif -flic tdnunkenuess once
rnnsidced aplircipnlîtu. iib St. l'artrks i)iv la Montre..d, Ihel

iProccusuio, i(titliistalîtîiig the urif t'urrîtjic ¶vcatiien, grive good
ici-idence of the zeal of ;i.îair antd thc foiiuiwiiig cuittîîini-
i'auti:tit fronit 11llleville ill sii' tat lite camie sm atlî'încing ra.

t pîdiy elwen liv're. Thte goAî lit intix' iii cili eteui ly toie or li >
ilifltli,îitial frien

t
. <if lthe Calic in aîtv 1)]ite t, sm îîlrîusl incaleulali!''.

NNVlty do itot a grealer iititer of <'uchdt Miit jîll il ?
BiELL-EVILLE, Àic1lrl 21-I atni liii p1>Y to tttlori vou tîtat uot the

17lth ineltartl, liii festival tof Irtijîtis liatruit saint, %vi' lit! livre,
wlat was iiein liefori' secît iii BIiilîvilhî., a n gittetit oif Initi tee.-ft' otllersi, sa 10010 strong, ittaneliigi iii îmtsnitirouigît ilte towit
witit iuiitcr.us sliletîdid baniiers 1lb tiit over tîier litatis, lu sute ot'

tîmeijr own iîatizaît.îl airs.; and rio h ss thtu 10t l 500 uft'tieîin iticrc
sîiinl>tuuiusiy, féahted at Mn. M( Xiy's hiotc

1
, wîithout the ai oft' ilt-

I tiot draii,_lît, aundiw:rc addri.-sed îefîrand alter diîuer

zviulleiîten of our dîsst'îîîing brtnirtihîî 1010 %wîs) ti'ell lu tite c;Itîsi'.
it tue orsitiiityeîlruiitiiiiitelstifybfr'ii

ranks ut' tee.îolaliers, anîd therteiiy iii initiîait d a deirree of itar.
îuuîy ua nîcî met i e-lsewvlteri', wlii'ne sutei bod.us îf itteti are t':î.
ploye'd un the pouulie iiiîhîr-oviîi'trits. No religionis, ptîlitiai, piro-
vîtîcial, seertiuit or ntationtî iquaibiles arct' liratcd, anîd liiuue it
Is that ail live in jîcace antd quiclitess -T1. M'GRAT'î.

Art ail e rit lîrelianilioi upon the caritiii'xio<t of 0ic Res<. - r.

MuRRAi', aulitr (if a bouok agaitiaýt T(eiipcraitc Socictles, wiîil

the cause of Edticatioît ln Western Canada. Blefore iill.h ttgi
iiowcver, wc wv;sh lu ascertain front that gi-ntliinniiite,
wvitetier lie stili Ituids te olt;nioiiî- ut' lus book, oir if lic lias retrait.
cd on is uuw wiital reîr.îdt tuecnt. If wc do flot lieur fi'oin
hmn belure the pîublication ut' our îtext ntimbrr; wc sh'aii, we tiîink,
be warraitted in a-ssuiningr titat M1r. MeuRR.vus book spcaks fi;s

snietand Mi exaîîîîîîinog huw far thtese sentiments9 are c:luicu

iatcd tu iîromu,:tc lus usefulitess in the vcry responsible public offic
wlîich lic îîow lîolds.

W'c tliank lte New Bruniswick Tele'grapfi for Uieir vcny favor-
abîle tiice oif the Caiîdri 'femlirrance Adrocate.

A portion ut' lthe Eluttcal a dtpartmu'nit ut' lthe Ailtunir xviii

hiiicefuîth 1),- ti.r'cdl niothers.

CATALOGUE OF TIIE VICTIMtS OF ALCOHOL IN CANADA.

To whlicli ire, especia!1, invite the attention of the' Makenz, l'en-
drs, antd lisers of IiiiOxiiiii4, LÉ inks.

I S .- 1'Ql'~T.-tt îiqti"st was v'î'stendltv hieinat lthe Marrîîw
andI Pmi;gritut ilsptal, liefîre B. A. Pý.it, Esq, Cînunîn(ý fin lthe
l)-stru.rt oif Qut lier, un the' hotty cf Jean J:tcui )Ii,"i:îilk, a ii''v
(if 1) tiîzie, titi' In ttic t'1Itîpitix ut' Il. smniulenski, lthe it-lîu 'otf

the Rus.iat Stos'es ini this Provincee. A nes.pcctailit' jury ht;tivig
hem- stitnîno!icd, 'Mn. Panî't I)rucedcd lu su'earN Mn. Snmnlîiiskî, and

elcl'ifroi i hni lie fuiioliing evilncc :-that tihi dîci'asd wtt
a. niait if e'ec-çi'iigiy initentîteraite habits, ltai oit une ocr:astiin lic
%vas knowiii lu liav'i Lakrn ri<-h(cc,î glaxse-s of -ii durinz a tiom.
inZ,-liat abiout four <lave liorn lui ltcalmi-Rion toi lite Mmmcn"n
Tlosltil, (wiere hie dicîl) het had durtiiiZ a fit uof intoxication Itîidden
hîliîsif in lie furnaet' use-d fîur bakin- the tules ut' whîich te stovri.ý
acre onntreela lu ire ay1 lie ias taken iercc hi- îranà

dei'ply, andtilit hi- i;d slnt'e tlien heen stibject to fits anîl «Cvrrc
liad syinîtont'u. 1)r. Jam rs 1)D)it-Lis made a po-st inurtemeCXiit1'na-
tion uit lte body iu the preserie ut hi'jur-v. Thte verdict rt'tunncui
was - DI)eî ut' infla.-n;tiou ut' thr mncmlunancs of Vie bnin pm.
dîîeed by excessive ulinkliin." Ttie deceas-d was a fine, abir.
boiie, mari, ut' albout 3'i v"ans utof xQ îzr Me cr-y.

1..-A earpenîi'r, wiîo iîad nul n'orkrd zit bis busitieu fr
years, but hiînZ about tavirrne t l it'in liqor by ~.efnîigthe
niolt mental ofe:,dîed lalely in the Montreal Hlospitalio ut ulhîur
lru':îî -is. Ile lias left a wîfî' front whîîm, howevi'n, lic lias becît
long nuîaaet,< ftisiliv iniliatrd, ius a rma mensure, int tire
prtices wlieli huitou t lu r the di'rnkandI'. grave.

I ~-Atuitîenpenon, ond-e engnuged in a respectable utsnv
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mn ?l{îîrîîrcal, liais latuly dieU thu drookards dî-aîh, and lcft a f-uuîîrlv

uttu-rly d--ýstittct.

CI-ILI)UEN AND Y'9UT[tVS DEPA1LTMENT.
FOUR ARGUIENTI FOR5 EtRtfl* i:u-rAt

his our hl ippine-s to hueeaitd fi-I fliat cull ur littl>- nadurs %vil]
lis-trin fi) arZcîuuhc-rut. Lett titi n >urrc< c-in iinc txdvr tht- influence tif
vile drink, an d tlîey will nevt-r au'îî-iîl t-i ruais mn. Noav tht-ru jr.-
four argîîlnictst for curl v tcipirune i finit ii frontî Iltht.
4ec tleut filot lîttie ht-y ivitl ruddIv cliceks auîd active (îîn!s ! Whi
a pity il is tic-itlihe sîjoulo l( i rkui d- un liyii uo raie. B
hie surelv wvill fier if lie drinks winv, auod eide(r, lici r, anod oilhcr vitc-

ý jotai ion. I iîW did I ue! îîr-ecacrvV lluS finl! inll nulc wi-
c rtafused flic king's winie !Ili-;-i mclv 1,-1rin, luis rlddv ' ni)ytt

nance, bis tIpnighitly steli, gliovd that bis drik was froili tuec ru!i.
itin-r brook.

2?. Front its consequences toiIl Uic mmd. Wliat voiitii wolîil lic
stupid as tfic bîrute, idiotie, or ri iianiae ? Yul ni:uov yocufli, briulit
anîd vigarausii, becamue fioiis and i madin; non czi -n salvo theti
if thecV lave Vie cup.

3. Front reZard to cliaracter. Is Vie boy roi-sp-ctieduIv)l cîrîika
Wili ans' one trust flintj ? WVill atiy <mttnp!- )v Iaiuil ii,, il nit
fiillaw almiost as a mnaift of cours, tirait i c wl l it and -euac
swcar, and break. the Sabbuîh, anid 1> ira ieiah-teiu
le a fathcr take his sont ta a unt -;rtrît, or li nr 1cia' 1< fà, i-r
and say, 14 1 want yau t a lke liv b-e lu drnk. %Viî-ttari-wî-tr
will ie cet but tbis, 1, Away wvitb liiiin, sicr, I W.Ilît 11o s1cb IPIîîV.
The tercuperancti certifleat- is anc of Lic biart rî-cîurniinindaîin- tii
att »lace.

4. Frouai rcSard ta the soul. Wfint vmoi doel-ao ho ii!ii tii Ilt-
savcd ? But wîîat says Gîîd tif driiuakarils- Vs biat Ii'u;î havi- t!iî-'.
of silvafian ? Whiat regrard have thcv~ for rîl ?ui -tr vcmuti
that wiiild bc a relizinus. i i.) shlou!il lie a Ir ril*)tierrcci- li ndi
a total abstinient. It is nat ciiirh filia hi- bu- nil ai uru.rkurii. I-(
maust nat be a modcratc drink--r. Maclz ra-e drciiikciîa distrîivs flic-
hc-alth, impairs the mmnd, andI taukus an-ai tj]Ifiîtart. %Ve iiurciilcautf-
thrn upan ail aur litUle ricaulcrs, tlic doctrrie ofifotal absccce front
all tlhat intoxiîautes. WVu love ta ht-me tht n j',t l1c n S-5)Ilg.

Tewinc- cup tliaul st, ii-ilv jirazi
Is nat flic Cl) foîr ni.-,,

Tiie aching hcad, flic lîloafi-d fâcc
In is sad train 1 st-e.

But îbi-re's a enji oîf w-utur pure,
And hie who drinks it mtv bt- sure

Of licalt and lengt tif tiayq.
0 tuat's tht- eauj for nie;

0i tiîat's thic ul) for uuiv
() tlîat's Vlie Cîîp for i .-at'sAIrcerale.

TUE S)INi<5 IIITc'ItE.
A fcwr we.,-ks stince, a lx-anitifiil cclvi-r Iîctclti-r uval lîruiriZi front

Bit ulcu-r to Phîiladeilphia Und, in 1rescici- o-f .2000J ixop-1 lire
seruird ta a gentleman asl a rewaril of nu-ra. Andi wvthut lîif(
donc ? Fouarbht a hra batte mani!deto-î nim1V liva 4 n.

Hid hie proved Itîmnq,-If a ç>,rt\tt Zu i-n mo! aii-d illions f-ct
h:x corintry ? No. Or ci-rr--Ian Erwi (»tritl, or a thcucrsanîl
miles af railroaxd ! No. Wi-it flonrfi-id lfi- (forte ý Vluaf licriiic
deed ? flc had trn-,d ma.ny a utoor dIritrika.rci frontî liiq d.an-
ward palt1, and pr.,vent-,cl ntany a vortrcg trai, frarn e-nhîrintg flic-,road tnri mn ;ani, in Vif eif>- of llufn ire lIad 1irîa i-i tt

4f.rernur lo-gis-c up driirkitigý ntrti ilvic andtc fin-n; siclco
pica!-cd wt-rt îhecy w-ith it, fliat tit, i- ret iiur rreccanîanit- svirt

trm a silvcr piteher. And %v-la waS Ihis mani ? Lvits C. Lt-vin.,
oncc a monl interestiv ynîîllî, lut ruincd hy drink-, ti rxrIaicicl
ad a bc-nefcctor ta bis race.
Two ycamnî a-n, said lie, ini an obscure. tivern, voit migbt have

"en an individu-il, engl.ived, anid fi-tf 'rer!, hoini brunit andt foot I)v

the diut eced the fit-iiîg spirit, couIc! tueucaîrc thcli-pb of fhl
tiMW'; agony ! Yct even flicri- fauilçisîn mrt-e lits ca:r, r1ii
Wandcrjnz rays of light visif flr ci-i-s. S-e ! heqsurs! li- lbciis

tcn reolilcc svbcr lic iii, aund whcrc ha, ýshînili lie-, lit, bc(gin-9 Ir) feci
!112 ithiiut strcngf b, hi' ws:ii Purels riuc fD.uni fl- iigcZion fl-or;
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hie wiII suredv break the balls af iR usîsoti.liause, andt iake gxxxd
fls wav back ta dit hucarts afisnen ! Yus, thank GaJ, li, i frer,
lie- is lit-te, lit sîanl befitre Van ! lie uto longer benits lus ncck

on(] h)iignfls lgild-il cluaiu-lie lias cat otY tlic duuuuuiing yokt-,
ami! %vitit lus pii-dgc rigcuiist fauture bandage, lie standls a friueta
un fhl- ligh t of luîxuvî-i. -

0 tiiîrie- wluat glirious vuetories art fluou aelîieving !-lb.

l'it: CRYSrAL SPRIti.

Lt-t 0f liers 1iraui.sve lisiarklinZ wirie,
Anuud tmaiv s taste- brîns ati-u

l'c, knivo liai lîrîm fl ic< rSY- lhue
Lurks inaiv a freriu ifauit-.

And! wret-aflti-ir cuuuct -i boys,
on iiîîly sii> tit:, rysaIl spriag,

Andt eluorit colt waitt-r Iays.

TIsc Irystal Spi !tire Crystui Sîiring
t> t-lt-ar so tlircght il titiss,

Bullerit- t talurfaàec lit- ira stirig,
No trainr of . fier wo-ci.

N> rgri-vi cl li, no cote w-oruîwuf-
No ri k of uuaniy vara,

No i)initdiof bloiws atnd auîgry strîfe,
No sad, reiîa(rscless tests.

Tlue, Crvstai Sîiring! thte Crystai S;pring!
'l' itl oant poor a triai-utc,

11,; luuauliur wters-n daiiy hring
Ti) ail) ur scnus-s,, picasitre.

Ask meun upan the, tiiy st-a
T> narine ils irie un gold

Thoî t-ari-r ery frîtîn parcluing îîps
ihaciant-t its wotl untaiti.

The ('rystal SI>riitg ! the Crystal Spring!
L-t a-a nd! prai,;-ý suvet,

A-vi-cru ta 11 lhmiu ti iiihus il rira-,
An liurs ut at aur felt.

Wir IT A' Cliriu (.4 n)o-A littlî boiy wlîc atcnced a temperane
zu--cig f-w cve-nin,"-s inîcv, vet uhomue, atid %vas cuiitired ofby

his fattlir w-tr-lut- luc swit thte eveuranrg. Ilc rt-1ieil, -IAt diao
lirîaîilwuv Tiuuptraet f-cu ii sii lue, iluer, i Jear)-

-td sauuîllîang
t
' I What ia tîraut ' sit tlic fallutr, ilNeve- ta put

anv-rtr rin rrk to inv lps ; far il lins kill 20,000I li-rtians an-
mnua AlI ; andui houe do f krciw tîint il ivill no -ill iunix" Tie father

us-auna CoIuVir 1, aundi ci thue fîilliiwilg Suutc ve-enitig Figned the
Itleilar ii.;_,l 'c iauîiazi arid Orgîuîu.

AGRICULTURIE

A N rt1-TY 0F STOCK THE. 'MO05V ECON<MIuiAL FOR TuF FARMER.
Ve airt atîvoieatos for Ilbut -vaIt-m tif stock rmiiinZ, wluicb gives

a riasonall variev tyt lale ficli; auit yardls off the fuiras. lu ad.
il-lion lui vit-iiliîr a mare 1cî-a su;içi)ly farthfle civnr's use, and

fltil cacrrycrrgr outflice greut 1irinr.c 1le every frrmr slîould p-cie
to u /)14( c/it hi, rai? pnuîdur-u tctilhit himss-f; flic-te is ;rerat
ei-iinaruV .1ul4 profit in if. Diit is Zeneralîy in. every fild a v-a-
ri-t v t<if 1jilît iiit-lt ara eiifetrIo different classes af ainimnaIs
itIti, ivrsas one tir more wivibc lue craps cloaely f the caw

fa oeailice whtich -lic Ihtroscs tîpan tlI exhartstd ;w-bi!c thea
al-eifillows- afir and iript whcit bath bave rcjee-d, and is mar-

aven pc-euiliaunty itac-fiil in e.xtcniiiutni-, wlten not as-et feU, maa-et
oîf file lixiolns wcctis ihuot infeýt flic posturcs. In thir lay-riek,
trio, ut(- ,ainet- pfttecre are exhîbuteit; the oats tlumowsî out
front the liruuiugrare caien withii vidits- bv the cous- anic
sheija. anI flic lafter 1irkst p the mere r aflefs negcerteel by tie
uttîrt-r Tu; rrslovieuie swens 10 smtiuti in flic divrriy ni
flue vceeflîc- re-ul -<mu, tle praiprit-iv and adraml.t2 af diir tbuufing
ai! approlirltniii filemt ainoiig nitnt-noia îcpcciea af aninali.

ia:rrc strcnc!rcein ntr conclusions, k- the beaufiful yeî
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itimple lejr.nd wbich lis reluted of the wcl.provided travellers. who, "6. What je the most speedy mode of rendering, productive oTd
while cating thcir full repast hy the way-side, were accosled by a meadows, imipoverished by bad cultivation ?'"
beggar, wh'ise cravings werc appcascd hy what tbey had rejected. Two, modes mai' te adopted, either of which will be soccsful.
The bergar's dog made a bounitiful mneal on thc boncs hie master If the land is fit for the plough, mnanure wmth harn-yard ianure, in.
could flot etit. 'lie ttparrowve fullowcd and fcd thermselvce and vert the sod, and re.sec(d without cropping. If the: ploughi cannot
young froin the crumnbs, and the ais then gleaned treasures for he uttcd, mtnure the surface ltberally with cotmpost inanlure, scat-
themnselves and progeny. The tztory mighit have heen cont'nntied ter grrass sceds on the land, and b'îrrow until the surface earth ta
by adding as many more successive banquets for the invisible toeýhl st!rried. It wiIl give new life tu thc old roots, and etî-
creation which the: microscope would have revealed. tablish the new once.

Every tari shuld be supplied with a few of the hardier kind "l7. Doesq land 1 lcach,' or do the gnse-cs ni the mnanure evapo.
of sheep. They coit littie for keep, ri-qitîre triffing attento,et rate, or both ? If the former, haw prev,-nted ?"1
how much tbcy administer to the wants oi a bomîse-hold. The Coarsc, porous ous of gravel or eand und-u,)tcdly lcach, or
warin clothing tbey furnisli, bow coinfortable in the inclement allow the soluble parts of manurce to eink wîth thc wvater that
meanon of the ycar, [romCitîe ivoolen clip and tippet, through al]passes off @o quickly. In inost soils, leaching can be prevcnted by
the under and outer garînents, to the soft hotie and bcaltb-preserv- the addLtion of cday, as that is etrigly rettrntuve of watt-r, and
ing avers 'ck. 'lhcy cover our beds in the wintry nighîts, tiùd holde that and the'siluble saîts for thc uise oi pliants. Tlîat thu
they cover over our flaors %vith carpots, whichi afford a warmtli gases of manures pass off hy evaporat inn, the nose gives conclus*.V$
and luxury ta our feet a suLan miight envy. And 1mw easily ail. tcstimony. MixinZ such manures with carth, inuck fromn ewainps,
these articles mnay be procured front a few choice fiecces? WVhen &c., will prei-ent titis los..
not conveutent for the house-wifc or ber fanuîly ta manufacture ",8. IR there any way t.0 renovate olti pastureq tliat arc sa
thcm, they can bc readily made into thte différenît kinds af fâbrice. seep and rocky that tbcy cannot be plougbied ?"
on ehares, or cxchamged for such as are already preparcd ; or they >one that we know of. Snicb pastures niay be benefited hy
are ever a rcadv sale at fuir rcmunerating prices. And bow soîvung upun tîteni ashes and plaster. Recnovettn is ;carccly pe
agreeably to, is the pork barre! ekcd out by the luscious, well-fed sibIe %% tlîtut te use- of the plough.
quarters of the mouintain lamb, and the fresh incat of wintecr "9 hat arc tc b-st grassos for permanient pasture ?"

vared nd r'e byUcsal-atdotto. thiJs country, a mixture of 'rimot
t
v, red toi), ur Herd's grass,

déIt bas been stated, and by our observation confirmed, thai ocadgas xdwmt n e lvr a rnfîn h is
calves that mun with simeep, arc neyer infcstcd with lice, and nul formado r for phtec an e tuoer -s baeii farins t Wt

habe t dia~drsandtits etbd o taun~car ofthet s ve]ry prescrnt turne, pcrmnanent pasturce are tuat adnîittzd. Mlie whole
convcrnent, as they miay hc kept in a yard witb Uhc sheep, si-pa. frni aecpbeo rdcn ±yn h utvtdco
rate from time aLimer cattie, and watered in the inorning betore fa prts macpabn tuf soujcted a.of te meadowad crps.
otner cattle are tumced out, which are hiable Lu d.sturb or injure ~adal prsaci uîsbetdtatlae nuo n t

tbcmn. After the stranger cattle are housed early in the cve-ting, t' i. itistecftupnheoladsccdngrp,
the calves may azain go ta thme water in peace and safety. Whlen 10 utn vrapeeo oo aiadltigi u throrq
calves run witli shecp, it may he wcll to tue tbsmn up a part of t'le' iou ver ut burn' iw ?17
time in the latter part ni te wmntcr or in the spring, elu.e tlîcy will our veast withottelfitwol ct ilte adihwd
be more difficult to maniage Lthe second winter, if iial aucusto)niedl on ml'kMs; CanadaLs tne efct ould to 611cs uic lands joih wudeno aofiemn and; frenaula andlin couo thisîce burm tehes jolt <r
wtaconf1-inentan frqunt hnlîgtottueth Uctls everla.stinr, &c. &r. Tme beat wav in our opinioni is ta cîcar Lte

wintr."Arnricsu AricUurst.land-xnd sced it, létlingr it lie until the mots arc rottcd so as ta ad-
mit the plough.

VOUtTE*~LNii!RlS~ Il . Wbat is th:ý compamr.tive value of common bamn-vard

The following inquiries from "J. A. S.,- of Read ing, e% m- manure, and. inore or compost coniposed of stable maiores,
brace almost the whole circle of agriculture ; ..nd 1.0 answér tb-,m swvamp mucki & c.M
fully would require a volume-, rather than thte lîiicid sipace we Wt! bive used compamativcly littIe compost inaoure in farmiZ,
can gîve themn. prefcrrýng to apply the barii-s-ard and stable manores at once ta

si1. On light loamny land, inclining ta sand, is it neccssary to tie soil; bat Hagifrrton, the manaLyer of the celcbratcd Csuxmz
plau h in the faîl ?"1 farm at Watcrto)wn, Mass., says that a compost mnade oi onc..third

~'eL hink not. Heavy dlay soils arc Lthe ones mast becfltrd by m4nure and two.thirds muck, has neyer fatled with him ta pro
f-ail ploughing, as thc fruit aidq in pulvcrizing such lands; a proco, dtuce better crups of ail kintis ai vegetables Liman cîcar manure;

not cce. saryin snd n,ý. Fil puuainzon e,- and for tc last five years ime ha:s thougbit iL wasteful tu use man-
flot~~~~~~~~~ tiesr tsnvo's alpoubn samsil nicv res wtmubcgmxdwith muck. The compost manure

retentive lands, or wimere wormns, such as thie grub or wirc worin wiho be ue orpghc lxndis aea w-hrsmc n
abound ; as laie faîl ploughing aids inatcrially ini destroying these. %vichh ssfrpochdln smd ftot!d n n

b thrcae, oprung ploughing is beat. on.tîrmar.
Il2. 1e it hcst ta omit breaking up in thc faI wimcre you intrnd "12. lu the prescrnt deprcmsed state of stock, is it as profitab!e

to plant corn or patattws V' Lu fecd nut liay on a farm wimerc there arc good resaurces for ma.
if turf land, inltcnde-d for sncb cropa, us covered witb long ma_ kin!r nianure, as 1.0 sell tt for ten dollars a ton 7"

nure, and thmen carcfully turned over un thit faîl, rollcd down and Tie diicuity with farmers usnallv is, tlmat when thcy- have sad
harrowed, a top drcuain.g ai c.»nposlt, anmd a tl;orougm barrowing, their bay for tin dollars a ton, Lhey are bath ta pay out their del
in aIl thmat is neccssaryt fit iL for eed ini thme sprin-, and a god lars for mnanure ; anti tbe consecquence is, their farine and crops gi
crop may ho expccted. unmantircd. It ius douhticss, mnany imes, hetter ta oeil hav anîd

&3. IIow wili iL do ta break up, and stock tlown thc sanie year boy muanure, than ta fetil iL out ; but thme resourees and thecoas
witm oats, Lurning thme man-ire utîder the sod?*" siould bc wcll ralculated bc-fore a farner allowe thc matcriau cf

Weil. We have donc this in' ttmers, witb thme exeption ilat mantire ta l-avu- h.s fartn.
we have gencrally used barle-y or sprtnz wh-at tnstcid of oats. "413. IR iL ot b--tter Lo keep stock at thc baro late un the spriag,
Generafly, howevcr, wlben mnanure me applted ta te goil, a crop cof ath-,r than pW-rouîit Lb-mi ta fecd down mradow land ?1
corn or roots sboold follow, and Uic s-ecdtzîg, d-uwu tak-e place the (3ertainlv. Fuirmers c-mmmuh in allowting their catLle ta rua
ncxt year with spming 1-raîn. aver thrir meadow lands or pasL-turesq before te ground is setttol

"44. What wll ha thme cff--et tîp-itheU land antd cm-op ?11 or Lime grass qtartcd. Animals ehould h- fed at thte baro Lili them
Good on bath. l'île mnutre n the turf rattinZ will cnrich te a prctty faim bite af gra-s, or Uicy will fa]) rtway rapidly.

the "Iî, whulc Lthe crop will scsrcelv fail of leing a gyod ane. "6 14. Upon what euh)t du pat.tocs do beet 7"
"4.5. What manuire ie ht adapted to xucît a course 7", Uiwon thoete that are m-uist, ather than dry, and abounding fil
Long barn.yard or stable manure us ta bc prefcrrcd. C-omnpost vegetahle ma!ter or rnold. A heavy, compact soil is unfit for

mnmmres ame bept appl-cd to the surface, and only harmowcd ni; pntatoes, ax thc yaung Luit-ms '-annet find nutrmncrnt, or roama for
net turni undcr. eazy expansion mn euch carth. Compost is the bcst manurc for
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potatocs; and duriring in tlie hili with long or stable manure is elegible plan where such placcsof meeting crin lie obtaincd. But
not advisable.-Cultivator. it nccssarily happenti in the countrv, and even in thc suburbs of

IIESUL' OF BREED IS 5WINE. citics, that mny famalics live at sueli distances from these places

Mr. J. R. Williams, of Buffîlo, gave us a statement a few days of meeting, that they arm -4-prived of the privileges of Sabbath
mince, by which "tino of our rendena may be benefited, as illustra. "echool instruction, csqpecially for th(ear younger children; and
ting the diffirence in brerdit. lie botaght ta-e pigs last arprtng, many more, who are flot vcry anious upon the rubjeet, think the
about six weeks old, for which lie paid $3 00. Juis ubject TI Pro- distancecof theSabblath School avalid excuse for flot sending their
canng them, was for thi' breed, as thev were co smaîl and inditfer. hlrntalwi oudo btecsefteya nen
ent at tliat age, that hoth occupied leýé; than haif the space in the cidc tal hc ol ltb lccs ftc a n i
bottoin of a flour barrel. He took good cire of ttiern from tht their own neighbourhood.
time, and kept an aecurate account of* the fccd, which was prin- Our object in laying these considerations before the Chriatian
c-pally oras mcml, (for which ha- paid 37ý cents a bushel,) witli aut publie is fo suggcst the impaortance and practicahulity of forming
occas onal addition of oatq, &c., mil of wlaich cost aaunething less a Sabbath Sehiool in every place wherc ton or more children are
tha $20. They were slaughitired in December last, at the ageofhane ë ota prcseý Wlf rsc n i pfrtoound, who, by roason of distance, attend no already ezistingînrsti.
d.aye, they weaghed in thc presence of several witnesseq, 3>)4 and tution of the kind. l'he plan of proceeding wh. -h lian already
31 J Ibo., total 611 Iboli. It wili be seen, after dcducting thse toi, proveid stiucsaful is very simple, and any two or more persansawho
one-tentis, for grindiiig, tliey relurrned 1 lb. of pork for erery 4 Ibs
6 oz. of corn consqumned. ~are wiî.ag to undertake the duties of teachers can putit iato opera.

If tion at once.
But trais isbut part ofthe aceount. Whlic other good paik wasi

.ling frely in thé-, market for 2 anîd 2ý cents pcer pound, lie was ; We shali suppose the most primitive formi :-A Christian husband
repeatodlv urged te take 4 cents for these pigs, but snys lie can s and wile, and surely one such farnily at icasi msay hoe found in
dg) mucli botter %'itli thvm liv pzckirig. lic fatted 5mm riearly',ci cry concession of our townships and cvery suburb of our cities,
as good la*t senson, and wliat was noat requirrd for his family use,.,intetecldninhirviiy omta hi bnet
hie readily retailed at 8 cents, on accouint of its superior quaîitvy intefcculrnnfhirviiytomtathirbuet

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' -ivuwueohrg'dprkwssliga et.Mr the hosir on the Lord's day whieh may be dcmeed most coavenient
clear, beautiful pork we ne ver saw, and the only objection we for ail parties. Thoy wili in ail iikliliood. find at loast five boys
mouId concelve to at, ivas the ali-n-st total abisence of Iean. Sucli and as many girls wlio wll constitute a clams for oaeh toaclier, and
pairk is worth nearly the price of but.r for f md, and it miarlit hce hmte a edadepai h citrs n on u
trard into lard, with lut little wasýte. The pigs wcre hall or t lc le a edadepanti citrs n on u
three-fourtha Berkf-hire, und the reinainder Lticesteralirc.-Ameri- tlic way of salvation ii. a simple and familiar mnanner, which inay
c:sg Agricallurist. 1with thse biesaaing of God, direct them into the riglit patli and

[The work from which tise above extracts are made is an able 'scure týhcir liappineas; in timo and eternity. The exorcises k'ould
one, paxbliashed in New York, ut one dollar per annuin.-E>.] hc opened and closed witli prayer and praise, and if iscither of thse

parties suppo8od above cin sing, tliey sliould invite some acquain-
FÀRMFR5 SIIOULD NEVER RUS N s FBT. tance to lead in that dclightful exercise. If ttbe wife cannot un.

Asi a gtneral rulo, they slsould flot trneur uny dcbt. Thse txreP- drtak, tle duties of teaclier, anme friend or ncighbour mnay be
tisas, they will bce rcady enuitgi to find ont themselves, and wu on h ilspc irpae.Teesol nalsc col
leavo them to tlacir own ingenuity, and content ourselves wtifudwowllspl irpae.Teesiudinmlsc eoh
gir:ng t/Arec reasons for the mIe: be a small Lbrary of suitablo books and tracts to lie lent eut to the

bat. There i8 a wrant of econorny in the prom-tice. No an can aidliolars and czchangred cverv Sahbatla; ansd thougli at firat sight
affaîrd to sol as cheap for credif as cash, for brsides thse insecursty this miglit appear a bar to poor families undertaking thse work,
thit attaches to ail dlaims, against even the hest mon, the trouble ytte ilfn toewihcncsl csimutd w
and expense of keeping acmînote, and collecting dolits, are an ad-yctlcwlbfn tnehihcnasyb aroued To
ditional charge on the article purchaazed, which the seller s mur to cr thrcc shillings will purcha c a sufficient stipply of tracts whicla
estimate in settling thec price of his propcrty. may lie covered with papcr, a-id serve until a regular library cati

2d. It beget# Ihabitsr cf extravagance. Wlien a person lias lie procurcd. Th.-se fcw shillings may eaasily bie raiaed by a smi>.
property unEc lias exclaîs've control, which according to the eus- 1iieadb
to-nary usage of the world, ia calîed lis., liwever inuehlie o av ser;ption among the famnilies whicli are to lic bcnefiaadb
ba iaxdehted for it, hoe is inscnqibiy led te ncf with it, as if ho wc,o making aplilcation to the Canada Sunday Scliooi Union, of which
under ne obligation te use any oxertion for providiug thse mens Mr. Jows C. lBEcEET, M.%ontreal, ia Secretary, assistance may at
of repavaient. aIl times lic procurcd. A Sehool once commcnced in die way we

3à. Il ùr attended witli great ri8k. An horsesi. reasonahle delitv. onedot n t atr o hcle h eahr esc
in the estimation of a higli miodod, benurabie mans, in a tneormge haepitdot n teatr ltwelc lctaleslesc
rnt only on thse property hce already possesses, but on ail ho eover as, we lihave deaîcribcd or young per-ons, would in ail probability
expaets tu own, as well as liii future oxerniens in life. Huw in- grow in numbers and interemt until, porli-ps, i-c or six teachemi
contlidMeat thon, for one wlio already lian somethinK hoe can cal

1 
and twcnty or thirty seliolars miglit be gathcred mbt ecd of these

bie own, to ineur an Obligation, whichi sicknessl, misfortunes, or un- little green and sunny spots in fle ic dst ofthc worîd's barmen and
looked for changes, may -place if out of his powg-r in meet ; suli- 0 v
jectang has other property zo flic risk of lois fur flic payment of gl1oMy iate-
t4aa and perhaps leasring bima, after ail in gone a prey to renicdilcss The following extract from a lettor which appcared ia the Sixth
aaxetv and caro -b. licport of flic Canada Sunday School Union. will show that thse

ED)UC ATION.
plban licro rccommerded is in nie way visionary; but han, on the

BABBATSS SCHOOLS IN PRIVATE iSOUSILS. WooaSsrOCU, May 16, 11342
There carn hardly bc a doubit that tIch Chrîistian womld han not DusAt Saa,-1 bave succeedcd in esl'îblishing two ochools ti

yet fgly apprecia.ed the oxtent te which Sabhatli Scholis maay hoe remote and destiturte rettla-mentai, boili of wlaich, 1 think, and oe
rcndared instrumental in benefitting fhe whole of tise rising gene?- in particu!ar, will lie well condocted and well attended ; both want

ilio. Hthete heyhavealmsatinvrialy bcasconaîccd n llirarit sq; one li thse moncy on liand, tise ofiser bas completind a
mio. Htheto hryhae amos inariblyben cndutedin .ziirairption te tise aman, but it is not ail paid in. There are two

place of worship and scisool-rooma, wbcrc a conuiderable number other set tlinots niar liera, las which 1 tlriak 1 shtai net (ail tes
of teachers and ocholors assemble ; and thua in obviously tse mont establis sachoola as monr as 1 can find a leieure Sbbats te %Mda
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in theni , one of thein înay flot bc able to purchase a lihrary, flic stjlutioni, ani, under the direction of an eiili~tened infithcr, tec-
other 1 think will. iitsides thase, thcere are two otiier little coule a aueuns of ceducationi <'r Its lhgsand ils intellect. 1' In
achools quite in the woods whicli have 110w been in operation one1C caretiing a dag or a eut in tile pregii1ie of <t child," says Nceker
thirc years, thc othier one anîd a hialf; tlic former originated in the de ~asirwe develope tîlat svmpaîhitly whielà the young si
following mariner. A pious linily settled ira the Woods, five miles ecasily e!xpeorietce for amnaIs ; liv sliewiiig binai a beautifqii olject,
from Wnodstock, dit; ncarest pîlace of worship ; o11 îîccouft of a, and gettîîîg, lhi n l look at it in dictail, wv< both mtrepglhiii ,i ý aiten-
numerous faiily of young ehildren, the <noîler could luit ît'.vu itoli, and excite Miiii inaihat admiration wichl 1s one of uIl miot
on the Sabbath ; but wliun flic fluber waB gofle to niaetiiig, sliî cx;tleul inoicititnls of tlic soul h y placing limitationsi or pictures
was in the habit of calhing lier own cilidrcn.aroutnd ber, afid bcf.<re fina, wce awakuni bis inia;zinatiin ; and ini a thouisand dii'-
spending most of the day in giving religions instruction. Tire iforent ways wv niay aýplpcal t(> bis îktwîing faculties. Wl11(1 once
children of a few of tlie ucarcst niiglîbuurs were soon adinitted to tlie inid has lîeiuî pot iii play by soî)ne impression, he associatusg
share with lier own flic advantagî' of lier pions labours. Tiiîîs bc- it witl lii'ns(,lf, andl acquires xulcarîîusgs and jprecis.,ion of pecrcep)tioni

eligkon lhesapidai ceaîiîd tîilmately, by occupingtt IiiiiiselIf about it. It is lbiis IlIat lite forîi): andl exer-
hier housc was opened to tirc children of the whole ScttlemeîîtI.l cises liiuinself. Tii vary, without exeess, tire sensations of tlic iii-
In this inanner has she contintned to labour for thirce years. TPle: fant, tulways ueîîîbraing( liais moral mnature, at flie sainîe flre, o flimc
other achool is a"s an interesîing one. 1 have proilîiseil a siiliil Iliist puossible exter<t, consutitutt5 flic recal ediîcation nriftie initel..

g rani of Testaments lor boùîi these sclîools froni Our Bible Soeiety: et in early illa-c.I sas lcbs dctnfrtr ttr.
lcre, and liave also been able to assist tlier boîli to a Sillail feelings, hifutaï, Ile iii o b iîîi euaion fsdo tue ultir

asnount of Tracts. 1 shouid lie hapîpy to couvey a sinaîl gratuiîy iVatîd.,,
to each of these from your society.-W. Il. LAîtO.Obvious as tlche nifl of strenjgtieniing flic facuillies by Ilicir

0f ou muclu importance dIo we consicler flice lAun of Sabbatb direct exorcise seelis to bc Mihen broudly MIstated, and beautifolly

Sehools in private îîouses, liant we caniiot leave tlie ixuljeet w-tii- 1 a, it is illustratud iii the ahove qîmolation, il, is surprieing how
;wl:ollv its impo~rtance is overlootked in îractice. 1 have seci fia-

out endcavourîng to recoinmcnd it for gencrai adoîption iîy UIle reIrIt., ,for i'xiiupie, dleibi'r:iltily viicura,'r e ibuyjn paisiof ofail
foUlowing considerations- infanît agalit soimie onh:ilî;y ailiitai oir 1aiay13thinlg, isxause it IL

lot. The necessary accomodations will cost notiîing, wvhercve-r 1 %*>titd thelln lu euaitrast flie Violenee oif IliFrage with tlic imnpotenîce

there is a dweiling-house there tfley are to bu fotuid. fiseit lgu<fetbl;xdneretrtnuvnau.
2J. hre orfou faills o chldrn wll cari bttc incoi- 1picimu thai., ii su i iing iby wec as -iltuousty cultivatiig bais

2d.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thewrfuu aiie feulfrnwl lau ute i t pissions as if siîcb bail biecn thiiir only objeet. I recolleet
pnny than caeh would (Io by« themnst'iveo, even supposing tlîat tlhey une notable Installcer oif îliis kind, iin wlîieli a cluîld about a year
did receive suitable instrnction ut home, which is notoriously îuot ol was pi:iced on thtc table after dixoner, ani( purposely provokied

the case in a great majority of intncs by sorne sliglit insult, Iliat flic persoxîs prescunt anight, bc entertain.
Ad Iv tile cxlibition of ils fury andl the stamluîing of ils f;rel ; andf 1

3d. Inasmuch as <t ms more blessed to give thau 10 receive, th'e l'rilstrang(e to say, tint titis vas -a favourite pas-time wiîl
teachers in comnparing passages of Scriplurc and arranging Iheir 1hotb ils. parents, neithier of whorn liafi the resnolcst suspaciot (if
ideas in lte ecarest form in tirder to, cotiimunicate thein, would 1110 Probable eonsvquences of snch a distrmaceful education uîîon

derie een reatr bneft tan te cilden.th- future lîcace and eliaracer of tire eiaild.
derie een geatr bnefi thn te clildcn.In like mnanner, bow often is the chid tr.iined to tlie systemalie

4th. Il is the best means of itroducing- ut little cost and ren-lr.citofyignddctlythhaiuixnpeoftevy

dering cminentiy effective a wlholesomîe literaturu of whlieithIis: parent who, perhîups, does flot be.sitate occasionallv to punish il se.
country is iamcntabiy destitute. vereiy for profit ing by the lesson. 0f this, 1 saw viry latelv a re.

5th. This plan rnay bc made instrumental in enlisting the risingr vo cii xape h hll ro ero uihmn o anI triliiig fanit, cquivocaled andi denied ils guilt. Thec facl, bow.
generation of our iland alniost universaily in tlic is.-sionary eunter- 1evvr, was certain, und flie motiier puiiismit the cltîld fur thtia
prise, bbc Temperance Reformation, anîd every otlher great nuit trît!î, affirming Iliaî il wonld not lave bc lice uislied had itlnot
good work. I laild a lie. 'I'w triking, part of the proceedaing was, thal, in the

.61h. Eaclu Sehool by reporiing annually o flic Canada Suniday tresunc oif tlie saine chutd a few minutes bufore, the mother baj
1 lierself toIt a deIlheraîc falschoaîd regarding an event vrhicb alsu

School Union would furnisi file incans of compîhîng a statistical hal)pipecd in thue chiit's Prtuetcicc, undt whîicb il pcrfectiy under.
document of very great Imiportance, wlieli would bc geiicrally: a4oo(d!
cirenlated. and evcry assistance in flie powe'r of lite Unuiou woult' lrom these remnarks, flie rcadcr witt bc apt tô infur îlial 1h't
be rendecred tu sueh Sciasils as neeted ait. first qtep towards imiproving tic moral training of tlic young, as i

In cnclsio ifourreaers ere10 xîk us s (,uect alt thmeir! imnrove tire education and enlarge the knowledge of tiiose to
In cnclsio ifour cadrq eretu ake iai stlli 1 1w-lio!si cure tliiy -ire intristet. This inftîrerice <s pcýrfectly just,

carnest anti prayerful consideration, andt carry out as, Car as lîrae- and it constitutes the echief reason for Ille lenit 10 whiciî 1 have
licabie the suggestions <mite, we Ihelie.ve Iliat a vory ftw iioujlus car-et titis lîttie work. Even whicn writinr fliee pages, 1 was

or even weeks inighit wvitness the formation ouf, periiaps, al Liotanil accidentliy a wincss bo a striking instance of flic evils of igna.
Sabbatli Schools in Canada-witiî, say from lin to lwenity, oir ramnce andti aisîlirecîcit zeul. On the sti-tet a littie before nie, Iwo

well.dr<esset( little boys werc waikzin.- liand-in-banit ummier flie rait
more i;eholars carli, and i'ffecting ail amioatut of goot ii oie lu Cai oC a yîuung wvoman, wlionîi tlicy we closely following. In limai.
never be ustiniateit util reveileit in tlie liglit of uternity. *n- a coîrner, lite Coolt<if one of tiîcm qliplpcd into a hole in te

pavement, wlich caused faim bo fail andt drag over bis brothoe

ON TITE MORAL EOUCATtOj OF TimE YOUNG0. abv iii Niicr of thuem wvas hurt ;bub tlic ont- who Cdil fi
Prom~~~~~~~~~~ Dr ade euilî< anaîen j n-iy a aixiiiiuely ut lmis brother ns lie avis, and s.ioed whî'n hae

Pro Dr AnrewConlirs .- lana -- înet o> fInfnry 1 aivhîa safé amd rallier amnuscd than injuret. Thse yomusi wo-
We arc so manch accuqstîmcd to associate he idea or etmiliat o nan, -n îlue mnean timi', turneit andt saw what bait iîappened. In-

wrilh ochiliutie discipfline, t'.< n.iny îiarnts iiavii a ille- -0. ri ad of heijng lleaicei with tliir mutual good feeIing unit salisfae.
undrstatîding tint citucation iiimuî icîs an reality al1iuîisi witIi; t.-on, shle sau, only that their cliîîhes2 were parîiaiiy 'covcred with
the life of tie chlamd. Wiîatevi'r mcts lpomn mis ancs nti rcistF, tnst, andt in fier anger fa-st shook both of thîcm ronghiy by t[W
iLs foelmgs, tir at r-aets its oiuservatiiii, neccessam-ily mnodifies is sînulders, aina timen delaberalely struck the fine severai hlows on
mental state, or in otimer %vord-, bîe îsa itans oif eulucation alime clicst Cor liavimg- fafle amiJpulled flime otlîer 'own !The el-
Ilence, even Iliei localiiîy anal r11i;ý:iL an wvich a ctluld laves-, the riimieni bot their couiteitincs instanly change: Tls
obja'cts by whili i is sixrri:indî'u, flie iîrin:iry occurrmaIce(,s of Livi (îiof godhmur'iaff<ctimn and amîseiient ut their lumba
nurseru, thc spirit ira whicm 11ev arec-i<icei amni tii' vîry loy'i;v w-aY t i î look of suliien and dejlet dismîppointmnent and
vwith M ia*lch the cimili amnuses, ètEsulC, exerI antr Influence ovi r àts. ctm- 1 îurjrise, -raidt iliy ri'sumcktl thitir walk more hike condctuîl'
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felons gniiig to prison untiler the charge (.if an tinicclingjtiilor, than fno apportunuty, in flitc ordînfary course and circuinsîances of social
of op)cn.heiarted innocent hînige, ara l ita aimotsphe(re of love 1,slionld bic Inst of turning tlîie pruîîeîp tu itecounit in thc for-
and afetnand rîjoicing nl the spriiig-da;y of' existence. lt, ination oi infant cliaraîctcr.
voung woinan lierseli rseî nnth iig tin ustially iarst in bier-
appearance, or indicative ni waiît of 1iitcîllîgei', andî 1 trilly lx.- LATEST N EWS.
licve wonld have heeni gricvcd couhi she have forîuîd a eiep
tion of thie inoral tuinult ni outriigcd Jnsticv, atilction, andI love ni Soine nf lièc pirticulars nfifile latu %var of revengre, in Affghan-
enveîn, %% iiee loul raiii iii 11wt iiinus ni lier charge. Iii lcie istan, are hein;n trai-nspire ;and wve necd searcely add, that

ignoranice, aile lit-er iiigwl tai ile liarsIiiiess ani rîsgeiilliitntsiih stîiiiî ayUciluwnrsetiî h lsrcin
wloeh slie displaycd wcre dire.ct tstiiîîolaiits to theC lnwetr liassions.slh ta(It.t 4 l. eprng h i'P*lci o

oftUicchildren. lirihLtwt vîeuybheîî li eîtîoihahil', are e:xeitltîg str<iîig feelings ni liorroir and uli.qgut in Britai.
of such an accident front aeisî but liow diti'reîittly Nvotili 1 dtrcc-ted( tte tnwîî;ý' says Gen. t'akl,"u lie 8eI on fin'
she have etîdeavotirct- tu -tceîiîîîil.sh,! lier enîd liad al înwn îîny in spreral places ;andtheUi work nf deniolition is still procccding
hiîîg nith Uic iital consuîîion o ut ie youîîg, or beeni la ,rstlf sub. linder flic directin ni Major Sanders, oi the Englaicera." "4For

jectud to rîghit îîî<ral trajiiîîg! tvo days,"l says aily.îîîswî speaks vriîh catîusan of
Anutiier îînpnirtiiîî pîitîiiple whlîi requires tn lic borne in inid 1 the attack 'as tic nuios dashiing affair donc this campaîga,'-

in Uie îîînral and îîit(ellectual iîna-enîiit nf iifaicy, is îo gie "Fur lico days th laVce foas gi .ven up to fire antd sword,...
qdaý exercixe lu aU1 t/o"faICIIiuc, a Ji! untIo cihvt eau an y Io ex- 1<if the plouider, frnmn ats bulkimcès, oiîy a sinall part eould bc
cri, <t hile ut/ars ai e te/luweîl /(, !li n 1 wî îuclirzty. Th'is! brouglît the-l iu re8t wus buti. Nn'r A MAN WA5 SPAREU
caution is tic in-rc nec::s.îry, b- cati, e ivrrur. is ounie vCry ire. %%ie'iu wITrIm ORt %VITJiiUr Ait.iS ;NOT A PRISONEa. TAiEN ; HPURT-
qîîcîily coinmîmittvd ; and 1 have nn liesitation in >ayjtiîr,Y ilat if Ei> bmw N iE EmtMN-siEUev %VAS NEVER DREAMT OF. Ve'rily WC
flic mioral iacultiea weîe .s ;is>idiou.Iy called îîîto exereise Inn ii- Iaîbecili uvengid."
faacy as the feelings nfitnity, !,t. lieîen utii'ue uîiiiili-, Alîntier eye.witness says :-Il Our troops having iullv comiplet.
inîiatiun, anîd tic love nf novuity, Iliere wvuiîlil bc a iiih niore, cil the work of retributuun thiey were set to pcrform, and leit behind
rapiîl advaîîev In he ninrality ni îuîankiuid Ilian we are likcly to 1 theICI McE1namALs OF nUit VENGEANCE, ALL BILr mMPEamamîAsm.x, bave

wIVtnessZ Jiur ';0111V tiîiIjk tO corneV. 11i infancy, tlie iora-l feeliîigs re. 110W lîcen finally \vliîhdrawn iroîn tic Affghan territories, Ghuznc,
'pondi rcadiiv tii anvy cal1 mnde uîîami tui ; nd If chlîdren wverr Cabul, Istulîi, atid Judbatabad, have shared a comnmon dooi-
liot so liabituidly lb(.rplcXvd by Uic coîtltrast betweeici the uripsIIAVOC AND DES.,-OLATION <bAVE MAREED THE PATII OF OUR CONQUEK-
and crînduet of tliuse aiîunîu thymi, these feehngifs wunld heoîei'i ARItnES, AND AS FELL t itEVENGE OIAS BEEN INFLICTED ON Oua.
dailv mnore iîifluential wîth thîîîî, and ut I-ast gain parauinoutit au. iFo015 A.s -rin.: WvAREST AUVOCA'rE 0F RETALiA riON COULD DESIRC.
bhoriiy over their actions ii al] ordîuotry circtînistanîees. " lhiile destruction OC staifiand theforificaions were gnlng

It is of unuch importanice tu bcgritî the raýl trZlînrng ni tîme On, TifE SOLDiiERI? 'LMi TO IIAVE DEEN LEiFr, UNcoNTROLLEu>, TO
youag lîy the appropriate e-xerrisev of fie differvîît iee-iiigs.11nd emo. TIuE rxmRi~e.a: nF TuIEImt WORST PASSIONS; the wretchcd inhabitanta
tiuns; iroin tîmeur <arlictt daiv-n antd ml t allows ai ni o lte pro- d rîvtn froin pliace 10 place, WCre BU'-CIEREu) WmTIOUTr MERCY;

picnsiîîî'a bo gain îîiî tîndîue a.e-id- y lîy hil)liili iidug!T(leîe AiIMED AND> LNIAitShiii1, <;IiLTY AND INNOCENT, ALIKE FELL BENEATII
wlîle flie unnorad fecliiq(uî wili iil regulate it b-cniile we:mIken1 TIim SVORD OF THE ItELENTLESS VICT'ro." Edinburgh Chronidie.
rd froin inutctivitv. Wc hiow %v-Il iroin expel-icoce Ilow AuseepîL ANri-Coa LAv LEA(ueE.-By the raiiways, aone scores of
hle Uic infant îa ofi botlî physical amnI unruital iîiiprîu'sioiis; and %ve nienl issule froro and retura to Manuchester, day afier day, over
titglit, caîtiscquîieiily, lu be only Uie niore earemnil abmout the nature I luiîdreds ni iles oi countlry to addrcss publie c rings. By the
efthlosc- nîadt ilion itsi moral laculties. Wc bave seen how cci pennîy post, several thousands ni Jettera are daily sent and reciv-
1aîaly ilic cye tor ear iîîay be cultjvated, hy reýiter.ited xrcsto, cd, whicli, without il, would neyer have bc-en wrîttcn. By the
the nicest, quickes.î, and iio>t accurite perception ;or cifîldjpriilng press tracts are beimg distributed bo cacli eleclor in he
and bliintcd by inactit n. I'ricisdyi tic saine principle apili(,s to kin-doîii, at tue rate nÇi lirce ton5 and a ha/f ueekly, thc wholo
t1te icclings, affectionms, and iiitclleetual po-wers, ail ofi wlîich are iorliing ali anitiunt ofi moral powcr inoving fromai one centre, tht

sil.jectcd bo the saine rule, antd nîay bc inodificd in streiigth, la-. never befîire cxisted in Uic world-tliaî was never before dreamed
P:ndIty, aîîd precision of actin, by hubituai use or dIqu-ýc. of as posl!eiieis.Ii

Thtvcy esesaes ad iipattee ni1eiiaiwm-îw A cortiîîiittee oi Ltie flouse of eonumons, in the year 183C;, in in-
I alirapt bo fx il for a length of tinte te one train ni feeling or per- qîîiring into tlime cause of slipwrecks;, ascrlhed a large porportion nf
cclili.Jmi, aretiemsellves jîroofs oftlic ncesiîv oi varivd actioni auid jtfimen to îlic practice ofidrunkeuness anîong tht officera and crcw,
cia1llnyrnnt, 10 give duc scope and excrcise to ils; neumu rouis, ansd mnucl cvideuiie was adduccd tu prove Ihat uuumbers ni Iives

ixers and feeclings. Even an car]y as the fiith or sixtlm imnum, iabid ai imrimtu'insu ainumit iii îroperty wvere annually ls frnm 1Juin
lie child, when aw-ake, us abivaya Inn k ng, li.4cnîiig, fcdlng, iv. i camuse alîme. Ilesidt s tiu, it wias alsn provcd Iluat tIme Ameni.

ig1 iand giviag ex-presIon on its ever ehaiigimg icaîmuri.s t< aonne ceuis overt gu-(tt:iig a sup2-ruoritv of tic carrying trade, principafly
anty or other nfi mental crotion. At One moinint it is file 1frîum atdolhiig tiii temoperance hrinciple. the practice nfwhich was

Iule ni airenonate recognition on the entrance of its mel -r; al 1 rewarded lîy the Amicûricami Marine Insurance Coîipanîes on the
nother, iî us; Uic playfîul enjoyuncnt ni muscular ]nîotion in itai return voyages. AI'ý Liverpiool and Newcastle tue saine pninciple

tuIbs; at a third, Il is Uic dIcliihlcd m-ondcr ni gratified c uriosiîy, ia fast growimg halo use, and some ni Uic cliifmerchants and mhip.
isirng from the handlmng or basting ni sainîe new oject ; aI a mavacra,, wimo trîcd il pîartially, bave nw adupted it whlhy. What.
Utbl, il la pecvishl digIsatisfition at bcbg( tilwiltud iin soîîîc wislu ever iîay bie said nfi- Tec-tim.dlcra'< on land, il is quille cicar that
t a tfiffl, il is gratifilad affection, rouiscdt by' the unexierteul ap- IlTet.tmitUlýIrS" ati ca init gradually conduire to the safcty of
arsace ni a hile lirotmer our a.istcr; or lastiv, il mnay b lie i fear vcFssels. Wiîî tisl 'View, a ncw Marine Insufranco Cornpany,

<arnc pe~ msea sti-aige-r, irom wlinsc,- approacli it !uhriiiks Inidier the niaine oif ire'r icaue and Gemmerai Marine Insu.
alam. 'lruc, il cannot expresýs ils ieea nu ii aorda, anid tlîui rance Conii)amîy," is about liing u8imercd ho publie notice under
av tie r.upidity ni their succession ho thme tunittertcd or unîb- iIîi patronage, makimig returna on premionis ailer safe voyagie,
trait bystander ; but to ltme intelligent umînîhevr cvcry emnolion i!- aid crrantia- prizes In cuptains aiter a certain iuonîber of ye*arsî.
p*rrrpbilIe as if uttcred in Uic 1uainest i~nug And if; bclu -Geeaork -,riç
wibrd that sueli realîy la Uic varîety of activeinga ni the ii- INiEws Fs-mamM :Zia J. Ro.s.-Intlligcnce has jout been rcceivcd

* h iiiiiu, cz ati none, ailer a niomtni's cnd.rlo, iaintaia luy Lieuteniant OfMidiu~m nilie Terror, fnim Capaim Sir J.
-t thc ri_,,lt or wrhiig directioiini tf e eli: or the rneauis by Roîss, whio has, it nuipears, pcncîrated flic Antartie Ci'rcle ho 71 .10.
Fch a rul.t diru-eîtii niav lx. iiaisî ceriaimiiv given, is u ini.ter 11< lias flvx-t ic cOast discnvered lY Im' iiog is western

1Il[c iniportanricu tii tue *futumre haîuiiuiss <i)f-cithbur nihlier or boundarv, ai.d biai procucded tu do Uic ame alnng tic cashera
'iIt oîighli, llmeniort, neyer io bc fii-grnttcn, tuaithu <1 lie yi.-'iLiionuth Packct.

rcsc nif the* orzl andl othr feluia uuîî îlîîr iproriae cil l oi Ilital 'lie C.îiircui l hn their lae df'ictilty wih .ng.

i l < a s in d i p n i ab l c I o î t m ir ace n u î m n auu l s h( -t l i x - la n dt , lh u u t i iî c e ui Il i ,as a m md in c , a s r na n y h î m n d r e d p ic ee s u t

'sbe tIhe itlcal 1uîwirs is tu iuitu'llîectuii zii 11;înc :uId i'uioIî aid îit-arl- hi r cuit:rt- mavy.-Lniglisu Pupet.
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E-a1GRATIO,.-TiIC [Liverpool Albion iiays; IlWe underetand St. Lasurent, 2q 6d1; R. Outiiot, St. [Laurent, 21 6d; R. Turabulr,
fr9min weil inforrned pesnthat a large emigration of the working St. GeorZe, 2s 6d1 ; Il Dvf;)ti, Guelph, 2q 6d1; 1. B3. Green, Dundaus,
clamses wilI take pl<%ce thie year to the United State@. Alrcady 2,46d1 ;H. Wishart, Wet Flamboro', '2s 6d1 ;J. N.,ff, do.,>9- 6d; 1. R.
the passenger brokeriç ar tnundated with letters of inquirv frous Howel, Dundasit, 2q 6d; J. Caats, iMiton, se Gd; GCriffin,
parties wishing to cmigrate. Among the parties preparing .to quit jWat-rdown, 3s 6d; R. Hunt, do., 3s 6<1; J. Blrown, do., 3« 6d1;
the counitry are many spinnere. A party, consistinoe of one hion. 1 R. Figlher, $encra, 3q 6d1; R. YounLtr, York, 3s 6d ; W. H. Lee,
dred, are about to emizrate together fromn 8cotIand.7 A conqidera. Whintehead, 39 6d ; Il. Howell, Dundais, 39 6d1; T. C. Lee, Stony
ble portion of this vcar's emiLyrants will proceed to New Orleans. Creek, 1; 6d.
'The emnigration t) the Australian Colonies doae flot promise to bc- Donation8 rn 1 Sabscripiions.-Collections at meetings held by
tetsive thîs year. The strcam of emî-ration will run, as usual Mr. Saut, Savage Seutlemeunt, Lnho, 24 3id; St Trhomas, £1 la
towards the United Statcs and Canada.", 7d; P>ort Stanley, £1 Os 1ild; Putnahim, sehool-huse., 34 9d1;

It iis Rtatcd that the destruction of Point Petre did flot occupv Ingersol, 11s 3d<* Mannine Settlement, 29 F63d; South L>orchep.
two mxinoiteï; in that short space of tine thie beautiful city, the ter, 2d1; Sparta, 3-3 3id; Spririrfield, 4@ 4i; North St. Block
pride of the West Indies, wae thrown down and swallowed by the eahotl.houpÀ>, 0111; Malahide 'Methodiet Chapel, 6a 3d ; Tempe.
remoreeles earthquake. The Frenchi officia] estime.e or the num. ranceville, 5,1; l)chwae, 4s 7JJi; St. Get-rZe, Dumfrirs, 4» 3d;
ber of deatha caused by the lute earthquake in Gaudaloupe, is Paria, 14o 41d1; losî.'g School.houe, 

3
13 6d ; Galt, £1 19 3dý

from 4000 to SO00.-New York Eeangelist. Ayr. 9s 2d ; Durhanivillc, 7s 7J.1; Beverly, Sheffield, 89 1l id;
Tl'li New-Orleans Boa eays that about 1000 persone wi!l ren. Jcra.y Seulement, 11,; 91d; Nîcmii Socicty, £1 19 3d1; Paisley

dezvous at Forth Leavenworth.ou; the let of May, for the purpose Bloîck, %~ 1d; MNr. Crztîi'ie School-house, '28 5d1; Guelph, 13s;
of emigrating t.o the Oregan Territory.-Ib. Adamsville, 5s; George T1own, 159 2JA; Hornby, 2s 1 il; Pâler.

Soine ycar or two ago a liiw was enactud in the Sùtct of New mo, 6a 8d ; Bowe'e Chapel, 7q; Waterdown, 69 8d ; Lve's Schoo&.
York so far to protcct persans claimed as run.awvay slaves, as ta house, le 9d; Glanflhrd, 16e Id1; Seneca, £l 5s; Fair.-hild's
requii'e that the truth of the tacts aliedged by slave-catchere ehould Creck, 2s 81(1; Grand River Mission, 29 O01<1; Co[ e 1Jon 4d0<;
ho established to the satief.. n r of a jury. As thie process would Janmes Lindenv, Sn; Thomas Sec, 3q 9d1; Nifflouri Society, 121
be necessiarv before an~ one could recover from anothcr even a 6d1; A laie Membher of the Broc kville Society, now rcsident in
run-away horse, it was deed no great stretch of humanity ta Kingoson,,l1; Jî. 'r. Barrett, Montreal, £1.
require it when the liberty utf a human being and hie or her child. Open A'ccant.-R. Saul, Adelaide, £2 ]Os 9d1.
ren for ever were in question. But th.- party now in power-the_________ _____- -___

demnocracv, the men who go ail Icngths for liberty and equalit y-
)lave decided that this law shail ha expunged train thaîr Statute ýA COMFORTÈABLE HOUSE, in a retirad and ary part of the
book, and cansequently that the State of New Yark may bo made 3ýAINT ANTOINr SusuRus, witliin about fiee minuteit walk of
a bunting ficld for slave cat.chere, who may drag off in ramedv. ti'e P>ost Office, wdll ha conductcd ns a PRIVATE BOARL)ING
les. bondage any one againgt whomi they choose to ewear the FlOUSE, un 1'cmparance principles, trom and afler the let of

th ncesryoah. ruitii yh ee ha a h oî May n-xt. For jarticulars, apply at the Temperance Depot, St!

ta do with sîavery 7Francois Xavier Street. Alarch 2$, .1843.
An infamous case of sduction, or rather rape, occurred recently

in Philadelphia; the parties being a practiced seducer, bearing the MON'IREAL TEMPERANCE READING ROOMI.
name of a gentleman, and a very young lady of gond family, and No. 31, Si. Fraricois Xavier Street
irreproachable character. The brother of the latter, -in a state of
frenzy, sought out tie seducer, aud shot him dead, when stepping NO ALTIERAT<ON IN
on board a ferry.boat. Tlhe- keeper of a gambling house in New T H E T E R M S
York bas also been Phbot dead in tha etreet, on account, it je 80sPros nBsnss e..........e nu
posed, either of bis having deserted oua ni* stress, o.r hie living in Clcrane ain Busicne Mc.în.e. . In.ranndo

adultery with another whoee bueband had threatened to kili him. Tranqie.i Sutiecriber. ........... e. 3d. per.nath.
Thesa events, and other cooisiderations, have creatad a straug teed- Niit.Subscrtier . .. ... ... ..... lià. each vieiL
in Y in &-)ma parts of tlic. United State-s, in fayot of makzing adal. Tenipéerance Pubiiti'ýn@, Meitols Cnnmmunion Wine, Schnat-Bo&s,
tery and scductiori penal offencoe ; it bcing- ariruccd that outrages I 8aitet?'Y, t.uîerarY anid Relîginus Mkîrkoe, Cusi ni Houie Foinma auîît Fii.

litre the abave will neyer ceu4e, till the lawV pràavides penalties - Ces, blakBue i.&. ep uaaîîyo .naii<pief
ficiently severe either ta detcr persons froin offeriding, or ta satiefy ~R .WDWRH gnM .S
the ganse of justice of tiiose who are iajored. otelApi15183

The attampi. to legalîze prost.tution ini Montrcal, has signalîy MnteApi1,183
failed.HESbcie speae orcieCnilinto

Heg Cameron's szntance has 6.-en commuted ta fourteenTr 1 uscie speae orcieCninet "
years imprisonimcnt. .Prod uce, such as WHEA&T, Fi.OXJR, OATMEAL, PORE

'fnara te good authoritv for bclieving that the seat of Govarri. LARD, BEEs-, TALLOW, BUTTER, and CuEsz£sE, and sel
ment will shortly 6e reinaved to Montreal. Ithena ta the best advantage, and on moderate terms.-

MONTIIEAL PRICES CURRENT.-April 14.
Aszas-.Pot . . .- . . 25s 9d<1 iL,,cD- .----- 41< a 5dp. 1h

Pearl.......... 26e31 BEFr-MCSB - - - - ---- 0
FLout-Fle. - -229 6d1 Prime Mess. - - -. t

U.Sae - 229 6d pie--------1

WgltT -- -- - - -- -46dTALLO-................5id
pgp.s---------- 2s per minai. B<rrra-Salt - - - - 5d a <id

OAT.EAL- -6 a 79 per. rIDt. CiiEîcE- ------- 3d a 5<1
poux-Mess..........- -$10 ExciiNast-London p ct. dis.

P. Mess-- -- $ N. York.- - 4
Prime-------- 85 Canada W. al«

NONIES RECEIVED ON ACcOUNT OF

Adtocate VIII Vol-Il. Black, St. Thomas, £1 5s; J. K.
Griýffin, Waterdown, 2s 6d1; J. Mmtningr, 15s; L<. Campbell, La.
pririe, 10e; Sundries, MNontreal, £2 12a 6d1. IXV Vo.-T. Dic-
key, Newton, £3 15. ; J. Cochrane, Montrcal, 2. 6d1; D. MiVaiui,

Advances wvill be made if required. JOHN DOUGALL.

Montreal, Aprit 15., 1843.

,J'HE Suhecribars offer for Sale:
10 tans Fine Vermont Red Claver Seed
12 do White Dutch ce "

600 minots Timothy or Herds Grass"
100 Ibs. Fine YelIow Onion
M25 do Cabbage (assorted kinds) "

1500) (Ia T îip -0 cc
1000 do Fine edL Onion

Toirether with their usual assortment Of GARDrN, FxsLl
and PLOWER SEEDs. Assorted boxes for Connîry Mat,
chants constantly an hand.WILA LY N&Co

Montreal, Jan. 10., 1843. Si. Paul St'reet.

S84 CANADA TEiMPEttAN(,'I-'4 AI)VOCATE.


